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设州调查委员会  
查二桥巫统大厦
致命肇因

Lim Thian Chor, 73, breaks down after viewing the CCTV clip of the tragic incident when the lightning arrestor and 
cement beam from the Umno building, measuring 38m, plunged and buried the car belonging to his son, Chin Aik.  
The incident left  a trail of damage.  Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng is seen here comforting Thian Chor in his office.  
- Graphic by Ahmad Adil Muhamad.

By Chow Kon Yeow

TWO tragic mishaps which 
claimed four lives in the last two 
weeks have shaken the people 
of Penang.

While a stop-work order has 
been issued and the sites have 
been cleared, the minds of the 
family members of the victims 
will forever be etched with the 
memories of their loved ones.

Natural disasters and man-
made accidents are common 
occurrences in our society today 
and it challenges our capability 
to manage them.

We have ample laws and 
regulations to cover most as-
pects of modern living but very 
often we do not want to comply 
with them, thinking that nothing 
would happen to us.

Dr Goh Ban Lee, a civil soci-
ety advocate, had even written 
a book on non-compliance to 
highlight the fact that our people 
still prefer to do things their way 
because compliance means 

more cost and more 
time needed to achieve 
what they want.

I tend to agree with 
Goh because the core 
business at local gov-
ernment today is how 
to get society to see the 
importance of compli-
ance and to work to-
gether to achieve the 
state’s vision.

Indeed, over the five 
years as state exco, I 
found out that the chal-
lenge was not only to 
formulate new laws 
and regulations but a 
bigger challenge was 
the issue of implemen-
tation and enforce-
ment. 

We are not short in 
laws but short in en-
forcement and compli-
ance.

Interestingly the 
people are usually wis-
er and more creative 
than the authorities as 
they always find ways 
to bypass such rules 
and regulations to get 
what they want.

But I also found out that the 
authorities are equally guilty in 
that they do make compromises 
when higher-ups decide to en-
tertain appeals or succumb to 
public pressure. 

Today our society is far from 
perfect (is there any perfect so-
ciety?) because we have not 
fully embraced this tough re-

gime of compliance.
We may be comforted that 

even in advanced countries, 
where they give the highest 
priority to compliance, acci-
dents still happen.

These two incidents should 
give all of us valuable lessons to 
realise accidents do occur if we 
compromise on safety aspects of 
our work sites or buildings.

There is a need for integrity 
in our society first before we can 
realise that there is no room for 
compromise, negligence or ne-
glect in our work ethics.

Another great lesson to learn 
is whether we are capable of 
handling a crisis situation. 

In both the mishaps, it is 
found that there is still a general 
lack of efficiency and an attitude 

that can handle crisis well.
For the Penang Island Mu-

nicipal Council (MPPP), the 
Macalister Road accident has 
given them a valuable lesson 
and I hope the state government 
can work on strengthening our 
emergency response teams so 
that we can help to restore lives 
to normalcy as soon as possible 
after any mishap or disaster.

A valuable lesson

Exco member Chow Kon 
Yeow
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Story by Caleb Yeoh 
Pix by Shum Jian Wei 

A CALM yet sombre feeling filled the air along Jalan Macalister 
as solemn prayers were offered for the soul of Lim Chin Aik on 
June 19. 

The hawker is now presumed to have been crushed to death 
by a large steel antenna that fell off the roof of Menara Umno 
during a freak storm in Penang on June 13.

The prayer rituals that began at 6.30pm were led by two Bud-
dhist monks at the open-air carpark of the Penang Museum and 
Art Gallery on Jalan Macalister. 

Droves of people, friends and family of Lim filled up the area 
to pay their respects and wish his immediate family members 
well. 

Lim’s parents, wife and three children, who were all present, 
were placed at a long table in front of the ceremony. 

Tears fell freely while silent sobs and traditional chants took 
the place of a once busy road  filled with sounds of life and pass-
ing traffic. 

Earlier that day, the first clear footage of the event, taken from 
a street CCTV camera, was released on the Internet, showing the 
horrific image of a large antenna crashing into the street below 
causing massive damage and the loss of life. 

It was the first time that the Lim family witnessed with their 
own eyes, the tragedy that took a son, husband and father from 
their lives. 

A family weeps, accepts the worst 

Lim’s grieving family in prayer for his soul. 

Story by Evelyn Joseph & Danny Ooi

CHIEF Minister Lim Guan Eng joined some state 
assemblymembers to hand over a total of RM19,000 
to the family of Lim Chin Aik, 44, who is feared 
crushed and buried beneath the giant structure which 
fell from Menara Umno onto Jalan Macalister during 
a freak thunderstorm on June 13.

 Besides Guan Eng, the others were Deputy Chief 
Minister I Mohd Rashid Hasnon, Chow Kon Yeow, 
chairman of Local government,Traffic management, 
Flood Mitigation committee, Komtar assemblymem-
ber Teh Lai Heng and Law Heng Kiang, chairman of 
works, utilities and transport committee.

 The sombre event took place on June 18. Chin 
Aik’s wife, Lee Chai Song, 48, accepted the money 
from Mohd Rashid at the ceremony held at Komtar.

 Meanwhile, the search and rescue operation for 
Chin Aik has been called off.

 This decision was announced on June 17 by a 
rescue operation team member, Datuk Lim Kok 
Khong. 

 Kok Khong,  a former chairman of the Institute of 
Engineers Malaysia (IEM), expressed his worries that 
continuing the excavating operation will affect the 
structure of buildings in the surrounding area.

“The operations were discontinued after digging 
of eight meters deep was carried out,” said Kok 
Khong.

“The authorities will immediately start working on 
stabilising the sites at the affected areas to prevent 
more serious casualties such as erosion and landslide,”  
he added at  a media conference held at Jalan Macal-

ister on June 17.
Chin Aik’s younger brother, Lim Khung Ling, 

thanked everyone involved in the search and rescue 
effort for working day and night to find his brother.

“I am really thankful for all the efforts of the vol-
unteers who helped us in our time of need,” Khung 
Ling said.

 At the same time, the victim’s family was allowed 
to conduct prayers at Jalan Macalister, near the crash 
site.

 In a related development, Home Minister Datuk 
Seri Dr Ahmad Zahid Hamidi said an inquest will be 
held to certify the death of Chin Aik.

 He  said  the  inquest, to be carried out over three 
days from June 18, was to give closure to Chin Aik’s 
family.

“Penang police chief Datuk Abdul Rahim Hanafi 
will head the inquest team. The result will be for-
warded to the National Registration Department so a 
death certificate can be issued for the family to submit 
their insurance claims,” he added at a media confer-
ence at the Penang State Museum and Art Gallery in 
Jalan Macalister.

 Ahmad Zahid said since Chin Aik was the sole 
breadwinner of his family, it was important that they 
received help as soon as possible

 Guan Eng, meanwhile, urged the owner of Umno 
Tower, JKP Sdn Bhd, to clear the remains of the 
structures on the roof to avoid further complications.

 He added the state government planned to carry 
out checks on all high-rise buildings with tall struc-
tures.

 Meanwhile as of June 20, MPPP has completed 

the repair works for Jalan Macalister and was ready 
to open the road.

  The utility companies like PBA, TNB and Tele-
kom have also restored services to the area.

  However, plans to re-open the road had to be 
cancelled when Guan Eng and other exco members 
arrived there for a site inspection and discovered that 
two gondolas were working at the  top floor of the 
Umno building while two workmen were on the 
ground controlling the gondolas.

 Concerned over public safety, Guan Eng called 
off the opening of Jalan Macalister and instructed 
MPPP to issue a notice to the Menara Umno build-
ing owner.

Cash aid for victim’s family

Kok Khong says continuing the excavating 
operation will affect the structure of buildings in 
the surrounding area.
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Story by Chan Lilian

SILENCE and  shock envel-
oped the normally busy press 
conference room in the Chief 
Minister’s Office on June 18 
when the parents and children 
of the late Lim Chin Aik 
viewed the closed-circuit tel-
evision  (CCTV) clip of the 
fateful evening when Chin 
Aik’s car was buried when the 
communication tower on top 
of the Umno building crashed.  

It was the first time the fam-
ily had viewed the clip.

Subsequently, media mem-
bers questioned the Penang Is-
land Municipal Council (MPPP) 
why this clip wasn’t revealed 
earlier and used during the save 
and rescue operations.  

To reply to the media ques-
tions, exco member for Local 
Government, Traffic Manage-
ment and Flood Mitigation 
Chow Kon Yeow called a press 
conference on  June 24 with 
MPPP secretary Ang Aing 
Thye and deputy director of 
Engineering Department A. 
Rajendran.

“We have carried out pre-
liminary internal questioning.  
MPPP would 
l ike to state 
that we are not 
blaming any-
one and   we 
a r e  s t a t i n g 
facts based on 
reports we re-
ceived so far,” 
Ang  told the 
reporters.

There  a re 
two  CCTVs 
located at the 
N e w  L a n e /
M a c a l i s t e r 
Road junction 
a n d  J a l a n 
Zainal Abidin/
M a c a l i s t e r 
Road junction 
w h e r e  t h e 
Umno building is located.  

The recordings of these two 
CCTVs stream live to MPPP’s 
Engineering Department on 
the 13th floor of Komtar and 
the police station in Penang 
Road.   

An MPPP technician who 
viewed the clips   saw a storm 
and then sparks before the re-

cording was disconnected.   
On June 15, the contractor 

of the CCTV provider found 
that there was a time lapse of 
about 20 minutes on both 
CCTVs and hence, requested 
to view the clips at MPPP.  

The time difference was due 
to the settings.  

However, when the contrac-
tor and the MPPP technicians 
viewed the recordings, the 
contractor suspected that one 
of the concrete beams had 
driven deep into the ground 
and a car disappeared along 
with it.

“The contractor then called 
the police and told them to 
check the recordings at the po-
lice station but the police said 
there was a big possibility that 
was not the case.  Not satisfied, 
the contractor went to the police 
station to view the clips with the 
police,” Ang said. 

“The contractor took it upon 
himself to visit the police sta-
tion.  Two police personnel 
watched the clip with the con-
tractor. And again, the police 
were still not sure it was a car 
that had disappeared.

“The contractor returned to 
M P P P a n d 
t h i s  t i m e , 
s t i l l  f i l l ed 
wi th  doubt 
a n d  s u s p i -
c i o n ,   h e 
c a l l e d  t h e 
Fire and Res-
cue person-
n e l  f r o m 
Leboh Pantai 
a n d  t h e y 
c a m e  t o 
M P P P  t o 
w a t c h  t h e 
clips.  They 
too did not 
comment and 
only  asked 
for  the  re-
cordings.”

Due to all 
the unconfirmed feedback, the 
MPPP technician did not alert 
his superior.  

However, MPPP has taken 
steps to transfer the said tech-
nician to another department 
pending further investigation.

Chow then assured that in 
view of the fact that the Penang 
state government has set up a 

commission of inquiry related 
to this tragedy, they will leave 
it to the investigation committee 
to carry out the necessary work.

“The fact is the police have 
been aware of the possibility of 
a car being buried.  The police 
had personnel manning the 
CCTVs 24 hours.  The police 
have viewed the clip and they 
did not say anything.  So we will 
leave it to the investigation 
committee to probe.”

However, Chow was puz-
zled and questioned: “Why 

were the CCTVs for monitor-
ing crime, accidents and other 
incidents not used in this inci-
dent?  Why did the staff see it 
but have doubts about vehicles 
being buried with debris?”  

The state government will 
set up a Penang State Commis-
sion of Enquiry on Civil Struc-
ture Failures (to be established 
under Section 2(3) of the Com-
missions of Enquiry Act 1950). 

Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng made the announcement 
after the decision was made in 

the exco meeting on June 18. 
Former  Malays ian  Bar 

Council president Datuk Yeo 
Yang Poh has been proposed 
as chairman for the  commis-
sion of inquiry.  

Meanwhile, Puchong MP 
Gobind Singh Deo has also 
been appointed to hold a 
watching brief for the state 
government and the three fam-
ily members involved in the 
collapse of the Second Penang 
Bridge ramp and the collapse 
of the pole from Menara Umno.

MPPP explains CCTV clips

It was a heart wrenching moment for the late Lim Chin Aik’s parents when they viewed the video 
of the  tragedy in the Chief Minister’s Office.

Ang revealed to the press the 
initial findings of their preliminary 
internal investigation regarding 
the video clips of the fateful 
evening.

Gobind (left) has been appointed to hold a watching brief for the state government and the families 
involved in the incidents.  He is seen here with Guan Eng (right) meeting family members of the late 
Chin Aik.
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THE haze that has enshrouded 
Penang since June 22 has been a 
cause of concern to parents and 
Penangites in general.  

While the situation is not as bad 
as in Singapore and the southern 
states of Malaysia, Chief Minister 
Lim Guan Eng is not taking any 
chances.  

On June 25, he urged the Educa-
tion Minister not to risk the chil-
dren’s health but to automatically 
close down all schools when the air 
pollution index (API) exceeds 150.

“The current guidelines of auto-
matic closure of schools when the 
API is more than 300 and that 
schools must remain open if the API 
is below 250, is not practical and 
just too low.  

“If even adults feel like falling 
sick with sore eyes and throats from 
prolonged exposure when the API 
exceeds 150, what more young 
children? 

“The Penang state government 
feels that public health and safety cannot 
be compromised and to wait until the API 
exceeds more than 300 before schools 
are closed, is just irresponsible,” Lim said 
in a statement.

 He added: “The Education Ministry 
must realise that there is every likelihood 

that when the API exceeds 150 or 300, it 
can go even higher just like in Muar 
which hit a high of 746. 

“Further. whilst the API readings are 
now updated, hourly not all areas in 
Malaysia have API readings such as 
Balik Pulau, Jawi, Bukit Mertajam, 
Kepala Batas or George Town, Tanjung 

Bungah and Batu Ferringhi.
“Why risk our children’s health?”
Lim also urged the Department of 

Environment to explain the disconnect 
between API readings and visual visibil-
ity. 

Many question the low API readings 
when there is such low visibility.

In the meantime, Pen-
angites can only hope that 
the wind conditions will 
spare Penang from the 
worsening haze.

“There must be proper 
guidance and guidelines 
with a system that pro-
motes clarity and cer-
tainty both for parents and 
teachers. 

“As the haze is a recur-
ring affair, an announce-
ment of ‘until further no-
tice’ is no longer accept-
able when it affects our 
children’s education,” 
Lim continued.

He informed that on 
the morning of June 25, 
Penang State Secretary 
Datuk Farizan Darus 
chaired a full haze pre-
paratory meeting and out-
lined a series of measures 
to be implemented in the 

event there is a similar emergency situa-
tion.  

“Datuk Farizan remains hopeful that 
the wind direction will save Penang from 
a more severe haze situation which is 
slightly unhealthy at below 130,” Lim 
said.

Close schools when API exceeds 150

Lim (left), some exco members and Penang Island Municipal Council chief Datuk Patahiyah Ismail 
(fourth from left) went up to the Komtar rooftop when the haze hit Penang to assess the situation.

Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

NO amount of money can console the parents, 
wife and children of the late Wong Tze Chow, 
33.  

They lost the sole breadwinner in the fam-
ily in the most tragic way.  

Tze Chow, who was on his way home from 
work at the Penang Water Supply Corporation 
Sdn Bhd (PBA), was killed during the storm 
when his bike crashed into a fallen tree in 
Paya Terubong.

Tze Chow had worked for more than 10 
years at PBA.   

PBA general manager Jaseni Maidinsa 
contributed RM10,000 to Tze Chow’s family.  

Tze Chow’s widow and his two young 
children also received RM3,000 from the 
Welfare Department and assemblymembers 
for Air Itam Wong Hon Wai and Paya Ter-
ubong Yeoh Soon Hin. 

His aged parents had sought the assistance 
of Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng to apply for 
welfare aid as they are both elderly and 
Wong’s widow is unemployed and has two 
young children to care for.  

Sole breadwinner killed in freak storm

Tze Chow’s widow (right) and her two young children being comforted by Lim (second from left) and Hon Wai 
(left) at the funeral.
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CHAMPION was a foreign 
word among Penangites when 
it came to football, but after a 
10-year-long drought, the 
rains have finally come again 
when the team was crowned 
FAM League winners recently. 

The Penang soccer team is 
finally able to boast the title of 
“Sang Juara” when they took 
down Tumpat FC with a 2-0 win 
at Stadium Bandaraya recently. 

This win 
was  a  b ig 
one for the 
P e n a n g 
team as  i t 
directly as-
sured them 
v i c t o r y 
without hav-
ing to worry 
a b o u t  t h e 
outcome of 
the remain-
i n g  t h r e e 
g a m e s  i n 
this 20-match league. 

Penang coach Merzagua 
Abderrazak, the beating heart 
of the team, was by far the 
happiest man on the pitch as 
this marked the team’s first 
step in their long journey to 

regain Penang’s 
football glory. 

“I would like to 
firstly thank God 
for this achieve-
ment and secondly, 
to openly thank the 
fans for supporting 
the team since its 
early days in the 
league,” Merzagua 
said in an interview 

after the game. 
“At the very least, a per-

sonal goal of mine to bring 
Penang back to its football 
glory days has been accom-
plished.” 

In the match that gave the 

team its long-awaited title, 
Tumpat FC’s defensive line 
scored an own goal before 

Penang striker Elias Sulaiman 
put the result beyond doubt in 
the 85th minute. 

The team was presented 
with a trophy and a mock 
cheque worth RM50,000 by 
Penang Governor Tun Abdul 

Rahman Abbas. 
This marked Penang’s 16th 

trophy win throughout its in-
volvement in the Malaysian 
football scene. 

Following the victory, Pen-
ang qualified to participate in 
the country’s premier league 
for 2014. 

In attendance to celebrate 

the team’s victory were Dep-
uty Chief Minister I Mohd. 
Rashid Hasnon, exco for Re-
ligious Affairs,  Domestic 
Trade and Consumer Affairs 
Datuk Abduk Malik Abul Kas-
sim and exco for Youth and 
Sports, Women, Family and 
Community Development and 
Arts Chong Eng. 

Glory days for Penang football

The Penang football team together with Merzagua, Abdul Rahman and members of the state 
government celebrating the FAM League Championship. 

The championship trophy presented to the fans.

Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

THE Life Saving Society of 
Penang conducted a demon-
stration on live-saving as a 
tool to save lives at the 
Permata Swimming Com-
plex in Paya Terubong on 
June 23.  Forty-five people 
took part in the coaching by 
Surf Life Saving Australia 
and had hands-on training in 
four areas of life-saving in 
the two-day course.

The society is a voluntary 
as well as a non-governmen-
tal organisation.   

It provides training skills for lifeguards 
and cardiac arrest cases.  

To date, the society has trained more 
than  10,000 volunteers in life-saving 
skills. Their aim is to  reduce the number 
of deaths caused by drowning in the state. 

The society encourages the public to 
learn swimming and at the same time, 
learn  life-saving skills. 

Geh Thuan Tek, honorary secretary of the 
society, said: “We hold this demonstration to 
educate the public about the importance of 
awareness and prevention of potential 
drowning and to save lives. We held similar 
courses in 2006 and over 100 volunteers were 
trained.”

The society’s website is http://www.
lifesavingpenang.org.my/

Life-saving course 

Geh  (centre) showing participants the way to save an 
injured drowning victim at the training.

Story by Caleb Yeoh 
Pix by Mohd. Hafiz Tajudin

FOLLOWING the Penang 
Football Association’s (FAP) 
recent success in the FAM 
League, the state government 
awarded the team RM250,000 
as an incentive to further im-

prove their future endeavours. 
The cheque was presented 

to the team and its coach, Mer-
zagua Abderrazak, at a press 
conference on June 4. 

“I am truly thankful to the 
state government as this is the 
second time we’ve received an 
incentive from them. Thank 
you very much for supporting 
us all the way from the start to 
the end of the season,” Merza-
gua said in the press confer-
ence with Chief Minister Lim 
Guan Eng. 

Earlier this year, the state 
government also awarded the 
FAP RM450,000,  making the 
grand total of financial support 
RM700,000 for this year alone. 

“If the team brings about 
more wins, the state will defi-
nitely be there to support them 
with more incentives,” Lim 
added. 

FAP gets RM250,000 
incentive 

Merzagua is thankful for all the 
support he received
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

THE alleged culprits behind “Botak Hill” 
are facing possible legal action by the 
Penang Island Municipal Council (MPPP).

MPPP chief Datuk Patahiyah Ismail 
revealed to the media that the council has 
received the consent from the deputy 
public prosecutor’s office to take legal 
action against the landowner of Lot 
11396, General Accomplishment Sdn. 
Bhd.

She said this after the full council meet-
ing on June 27 at Komtar.  

“We have released the names of the 
landowners of three lots of land which 
may be involved in the illegal hill clearing 
at Bukit Relau on June 1.  Thereafter, we 
have filed the documents in court but yet 
to receive the date for hearing,” she said.

“We are aware the public is very  con-

cerned and has asked MPPP to take action 
against the landowner.  

“Based on the contour of the land, we 
have proceeded to take legal action 
against the owner whose land is on the 
higher level at Lot 11396.  

“At the moment, we are waiting for the 
Survey and Mapping Department Malay-
sia (Jupem) for the details of two other 
plots, i.e. Lot 34 and Lot 303 as we need 
further details although we know they 
belong to Boon Siew Sdn. Bhd.,” Patahi-
yah said.

The Bukit Relau Hill, or more com-
monly known as Bukit Gambir, has been 
labelled the “Botak Hill” as Penangites 
can see the illegal hill clearing from far.  

MPPP has issued a stop-work order and 
also engaged Dr Gue See Sew, an Oxford-
trained geotechnical engineer, to recom-
mend mitigation works to be carried out 
by the landowners.

MPPP to sue over ‘Botak Hill’

Patahiyah is mobbed by media members regarding the ‘Botak Hill’ issue after 
the council meeting on June 27.

Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

THE Malaysian Red Crescent Society has been 
lauded by the Penang state government for its 
good work and unfailing support to the state and 
other government agencies in responding to 
calls for assistance during disasters.

Padang Kota assemblymember Chow Kon 
Yeow, who is also the exco for Local Govern-
ment, Traffic Management and Flood Mitiga-
tion,  praised MRCS during his speech at the 
launch of MRCS Heritage Walk 2013 on June 
22.

“The state government considers the MRCS 
Penang branch as an important partner in meet-
ing the needs of the less fortunate and in render-
ing assistance during disasters and accidents.  

“The spirit of volunteerism and willingness 
to help those in need is worthy of praise and 
high appreciation,” Chow said. 

“During the recent tragedies at the Second 
Penang Bridge and the Umno building at Jalan 
Macalister, MRCS formed part of the response 
team to provide speedy recovery, to help the 
injured and clean up the sites.

“Syabas and Keep up your good work!” he 
said.  

“It is important that everyone chips in to help 
those who are not so fortunate.  Your work dur-
ing disasters and accidents, and your commu-
nity services add great value to our Malaysian 
way of life and our Malaysian practice of helping each 
other in their hour of need.”

The MRCS Heritage walk is a 5km scenic stroll 
around George Town Heritage zone starting at 8am 

from the Esplanade on Aug 11.  
It is to raise funds for the society. 
Last year, they raised RM155,792 and MRCS hopes 

to raise more this year.
Members of the public who are interested to take 

part in the MRCS Heritage Walk 2013 can obtain the 
registration forms from its branches. 

Their website is www.redcresentpenang.org.my 
and email is admin@redcresentpenang.org.my.  

Call 04-827 5678 for more information.  

MRCS lauded for good work

Chow (left) is the first participant of the MRCS Heritage Walk 2013.  He is seen here handing over the registration 
form to Loh Nam Hooi, chairman of the organising committee. In the background is Datuk BJ Yeang, chairman of 
MRCS Penang branch.
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Story by Danny Ooi

GERMAN ambassador to Malaysia Dr 
Guenter Georg Gruber said Malaysia 
needs to produce more skilled labour in 
efforts to attract more Foreign Direct 
Investments (FDI).

He said the country has natural re-
sources and good potential to pull in the 
interest of foreign investments - in 
contrast with Germany which does not 
have natural resources.

“Nevertheless in Germany, we possess 
a hundred years of experience in consoli-
dating theory and practical training 
through apprentice programmes as we 
realised that skilled labour is far more 
important than academic excellence,” he 
said during his courtesy visit to Chief 

Minister Lim Guan Eng recently.
Dr. Guenter commented that the lack 

of skilled labour in a country forces 
investors to bring in foreign skilled la-
bour resulting in higher cost for local 
based companies. 

“Malaysia is in a strategic location 
with enormous growth in the Asean 
region.

“However, a lot of potential investors 
face the problem of getting skilled 
workers here,” he stressed, adding that 
the lack of skilled labour will also im-
pede growth in the technical and engi-
neering sectors.

Dr. Guenter said The Grant Thornton 
International Business report in April 
stated that 62% of companies in Malay-
sia voiced their concern over difficulties 

in getting skilled labour.
Anyway, he said the two-way co-

operation between Malaysia and Ger-
many has grown in strength and ex-
pected German investments to top 11 
billion Euros this year.

“German companies still show their 
interest to invest in Malaysia particu-
larly in Penang, on par with the vision 
of other foreign investors.

On a similar note, Dr Guenter gave 
his assurance that more small and me-
dium scale industries from Germany 
will consider Penang as a investment 
potential.

Meanwhile, Lim said Germany is the 
fourth largest investor in Malaysia and 
it has chosen Penang as the top invest-
ment location.

German companies show 
interest in Penang

Dr. Guenter Georg Gruber.

Story by Danny Ooi
Pix by Law Suun Ting

ALYSSA Galeri in Penang Road re-
cently showcased the amazing Tazhib 
artworks of two talented Iranian artists, 
Solmaz Azimi and Elham Rabar.

The exhibition themed “Harmony In 
Imagination” was held from May 24 to 
June 7.

Some 100 guests attended the 
launching ceremony on May 26, which 
was officiated by Dr Tetrina Ahmad 
Fauzi from USM’s School of Arts.

Also present were Alyssa Galeri’s 
owner Alyssa Khoo and her father, 
Khoo Khay Tat, who is also an artist.

Alyssa, in paying tribute to both 
artists, said: “Even though they are 

living far away from their homeland, 
their passion and desire to preserve 
something dear to their hearts and bring 
it to the eyes of the world burns as 
brightly as ever.

 “When tracing back the history of 
the Tazhib, one finds many unique 
aspects of Iranian culture. Through this 
exhibition, one can gain enlightenment 
without ever leaving the Pearl of the 
Orient.

 “I am always fascinated by the 
ancient Mesopotamaian and Babylo-
nian civilisations, along with their 
cultures and artifacts. But such price-
less treasures are seldom found at local 
galleries, events, bazaars or auctions, 
as those deal mainly in modern, con-
temporary, realism or surrealism art,” 

she added.
She urged 

local art lovers 
to visit this rare 
showcase and 
t a k e  i n  t h e 
unique art form 
that is rarely 
seen in Malay-
sia.

 “Each piece 
is unique and 
one-of-a-kind, 
with its own 
dist inct  pat-
terns and vi-
brant combina-
tions of ele-

ments. This is a great opportunity to 
explore different cultures of the world, 
to broaden our eyes and imagination 
all through the magic of art,” she said.

Meanwhile, Khoo, 76, said he al-
ways believes in lending a helping 
hand through art.

 Recollecting his thoughts, he com-
mented: “In 2009, I led a small group 
of low profile artists to hold an exhibi-
tion to help raise funds for the Caring 
Old Folks Home in the Kajang Bus 
Terminal.” 

 Khoo, a veteran painter has exhib-
ited his works in Taiwan, China and the 
United States.

 His works are also displayed at the 
art gallery belonging to the Penang 

state and in the opulent homes of pri-
vate collectors.

 “Remember the 135-year-old bao-
bab tree on Macalister Road? The tree 
was brought from Africa by the British 
and I love painting it,” Khoo told Bu-
letin Mutiara.

A self-taught artist, Khoo is passion-
ate about watercolours and paints 
various scenes besides trees.

During the opening ceremony of the 
exhibition, 14-year-old musician Mani 
Jahani entertained guests with melodi-
ous tunes on his xylophone and violin.

Alyssa Galeri is located at No. 346, 
Penang Road. 

For more information, visit www.
alyssagaleri.com.

‘Harmony in Imagination’ on show

Khoo posing with one of his favourite paintings, ‘Horse’.

Alyssa (left) in a photoshot with artists Elham (third from left) and Solmaz.
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THE Penang Transport Masterplan  
(TMP) has garnered a lot of interest 
from Penangites because everyone is 
looking forward to a solution to the traf-
fic jams that plague the island regularly.  

Buletin Mutiara’s Chan Lilian spoke 
with Lim Thean Heng who is head of 
department in the Traffic Management 
Unit in the Local Government Depart-
ment under the Penang State Secretary’s 
office.

The TMP was  prepared by AJC Plan-
ning Consultants Sdn Bhd, which is a 
partnership between UK infrastructure 
development consultancy Halcrow, 
water transport expert Singapore Cruise 
Centre (SCC) and land planning firm 
AJC Planning Sdn Bhd.

Some RM3.2 million was spent on 
producing the TMP  and the Penang state 
government will ensure that this will  be 
real value for money and the plans ex-
ecuted so that Penang does not become 
a “generation of traffic jams” in future.

BM: Please explain briefly how the 
plan will affect the people on the is-
land and mainland?  What are the 
benefits, eg new townships on main-
land, boost economy of mainland, 
people on island have new townships 
to live in, etc

Lim: First and foremost, it is important 
for all Penangites to realise that building 
more roads alone without taking the 
necessary steps to improve our public 
transport will NEVER solve our trans-
port problems, as many cities have learnt 
this bitter lesson the hard way. Kuala 
Lumpur built so many highways over 
the past 20 years, and we see them now 
desperately trying to improve their pub-
lic transport network to solve their 
daily traffic woes. It is their aspiration 
to get more people to use public trans-
port for them to achieve 40-60 mode 
share (public transport 40% as against 
private cars 60%). The Penang TMP 
strategy is also aiming to achieve this 
mode share by adopting a balanced ap-
proach.

For Penang, with a population of 1.6 
million which is projected to increase to 
2.5 million by 2030, transport issues 
need to be tackled and planned for as an 
integrated system in a holistic manner. 
Included in the TMP is also water trans-
port which is a very crucial component 
transport linkage between the island and 
Seberang Perai, besides the bridges. The 
central thrust of the strategy recommen-
dations of the TMP are as follows:

1.1    To ensure people can move 
about and carry out their daily activities 
(for work, marketing, social and cul-
tural) without having to waste too much 

time travelling from place to place using 
a well-planned and managed road net-
work (occasional and periodic traffic 
jams are to be expected especially on 
existing narrow roads);

1.2   We need to plan for and put in 
place good road networks which will 
also cater for the mobility of goods and 
products of our local businesses as well 
as multinational manufacturing compa-
nies to ensure sustainable economic 
vibrancy for all Penangites;

1.3  We have seen our tourism indus-
try growing steadily since George Town 
was granted UNESCO Heritage City 
status in July 2008, and we need to en-
sure all the tourists can travel and move 
about freely and safely on our roads on 
the island as well as in Seberang Perai. 
Homestay packages offered by local 
residents in the rural areas (on the island 
and Seberang Perai) will then be within 
easy reach for the tourists. Our tourism 
industry is bringing in a lot of business 
opportunities for Penang.

1.4   Currently our ferries are getting 
very old and the service level continues 

to drop each passing year. The seats on 
the ferries are uncomfortable, passen-
gers being cramped by cars on both sides 
of the upper deck of the ferries, long and 
tiring walks especially for those with 
children and bags from base of terminal 
to waiting area. All in all it’s becoming 
more and more intolerable especially 
when one ferry has to go for unsched-
uled maintenance. 

The TMP has recommended to pro-
vide good quality high speed boats 
(catamarans) and upgrade terminal fa-
cilities with good accessibility and 
seamless connectivity (from bus/train to 
ferries and vice-versa) to make channel 
crossing a pleasant journey. The pro-
posed Penang Sentral when completed 
(scheduled for 2017) will be a modern 
interchange terminal and hub for all 
commuters and travellers.

1.5   In accordance with Penang 
Structure Plan 2020, the TMP has also 
taken into account the future growth 
potential for the island and Seberang 
Perai. Existing roads will be widened as 
necessary to cater for more cars and 

goods vehicles while at the same 
time public transport facilities will be 
improved and upgraded  with wider 
coverage and more frequent services, 
especially for housing schemes and rural 
areas.

   
BM : Much was politicised about the 
undersea tunnel project. What is your 
comment? Is the tunnel necessary?

Lim: With the completion of the second 
bridge and more developments which 
have been planned to be completed in 
the next five to 10 years on both sides 
of the channel, we will see more and 
more movement of people and vehicles 
across the channel, as had happened 
after the opening of the first bridge some 
25 years ago. 

The TMP envisages that towards 
2030, subject to the projected population 
increase and further studies as regards 
other economic factors, a third link may 
be required whose location should be on 
the northern side of the island  to con-
nect to Bagan Ajam on the mainland. 

Exclusive interview with Lim Thean Heng, Chief Engineer, Local Government Department

Understanding the 

(From left) Mohd Hafizi Mohd Teramizi, assistant engineer, Lim and  Mustaqin Alpi, engineer  from the Traffic Management 
Unit under the Local Government, showing Buletin Mutiara some of the documents from the Penang Transport Masterplan.
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Exclusive interview with Lim Thean Heng, Chief Engineer, Local Government Department

Part of the reason for this location is to cater to the future 
growth centres and to bring more economic activities to 
benefit the residents in Northern Seberang Perai  (SPU). 

BM: Pulau Tikus residents are concerned the traf-
fic diverted to the island will cause congestion.  We 
know it is not true because the Second Penang  
Bridge and the First Penang Bridge and the addi-
tional highways that will be built will clear the 
traffic but please explain technically so the people 
can understand.

Lim : The types of congestion we don’t want are:
1) due to vehicles that should NOT be passing 

through in the first place (no other road or by-pass 
available),

2) vehicles parked haphazardly causing and adding 
to congestion (due to lack of enforcement by the au-
thorities), and

3) vehicles driven there because there is no other 
choice (absence or unreliable public transport).

The fear of Pulau Tikus residents is understandable 
(in fact it is the same for all neighbourhoods!). With 
regard to the proposed third tunnel link, the TMP 
clearly stipulates that all road improvement schemes 
and new highways (including the tunnel link) are to 
be done with a view to improve public transport fa-
cilities on the ground through the provision of prior-
ity lanes for all buses, motorcycles and cyclists, better 
accessibility and connectivity for commuters and 
safety railings and road crossing lanes for pedestrians,  
senior citizens and OKUs. These should be imple-
mented in tandem to ensure the built environment will 
be friendly to all road users. 

The residents can request through their state as-
semblymembers and councillors to install more 
CCTVs at strategic locations for the enforcement squad 
and the police to enforce the traffic rules until all mo-
torists know well enough they cannot simply park as 
they like.

Take for example, Kelawei Road in the near future 
will likely be turned into one-way with the aim to ease 
the traffic flow. Again Pulau Tikus residents can ask 
to be consulted before implementation and be assured 
of pro-active actions that all the above-mentioned 
facilities for pedestrians will have already be planned 
for and be done as well. 

This is in line with our state government’s CAT 
policy. 

We should all realise that unless the above recom-
mendations are adhered to, and actions taken on the 
ground, the people of not just Pulau Tikus but also 
other neighbourhoods too, will experience worse con-
gestion in the coming years, even before the undersea 
tunnel is completed.

That’s why the TMP has this proviso: “There should 
be a clear understanding that over the next 10-15 years, 
construction of the highways, together with the im-
provement of the existing highways and the imple-
mentation of the proposed public transport improve-

ments should take precedence over the construction 
of this third link.”

BM : Regarding public transport, what are the 
ideal plans?  

Lim: As Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng has repeat-
edly emphasised,  public transport is under the jurisdic-
tion of the Federal government and that we need to 
depend heavily on the cooperation in terms of physical 
planning and implementation as well as financial sup-
port in terms of funding to make them happen.   

Like it or not, the state government is duty-bound 
(as an elected government to seek the best for the vot-

ers who put them there) to engage the Federal govern-
ment to somehow get as much from them as possible. 

Nevertheless, there is still a lot that the state govern-
ment can do on its own (like bus lanes, enforcement) 
to bring to pass as much as possible what’s recom-
mended in the TMP.  

BM:  Regarding the monorail, is this feasible?

Lim: The monorail is no longer considered suitable 
under the TMP which opts for trams and BRT (bus 
rapid transit). And definitely monorail is not for the 
heritage area ...... we may be delisted by UNESCO. 
Sydney is thinking of taking theirs down. 

A rough plan of the new highway schemes and the estimated time frame of the projects on both the mainland 
and island.

transport masterplan
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Story by Danny Ooi

EXCO for Youth and Sports, Women, 
Family and Community Develop-
ment Chong Eng said the Penang 
government has started its Women’s 
Brigade to look into the welfare and 
interest of women in the state.

She said the brigade, a voluntary 
body, has 314 members after three 
days of registration and they hoped 
to enrol 10,000 members.

“Its main activities are the regis-
tration of single mothers for the state 
government’s single mothers’ aid 
programme and registration of full-
time homemakers under 60 years old 
for the state government’s reward 
programme,” she said at the launch 
of the brigade at Komtar on June 22.

She added that the other pro-
grammes include registration of 
women for free mammogram ser-
vices for those 45 years and above, 
registration of women for microcredit 

financing and mobilising women for 
other activities that can benefit women 

and the local community.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister Lim 

Guan Eng, who launched  the bri-
gade, said it would operate under the 
control of assemblymen in their re-
spective constituencies.

He commented that the brigade 
for Permatang Pasir constituency 
leads with 50 members, followed by 
Batu Maung with 43.

“Exco for Agriculture and Agro-
Based Industry, Rural Development 
and Health Dr Afif Bahardin has 
been delegated to look into the free 
mammogram service,” Lim said.

“Initially, we have planned for the 
service to start in January, but Dr 
Afif is working diligently on it and 
I am sure it can be carried out ear-
lier.”

For the programme, membership 
is open to women aged 18 and above. 

A minimum of 10 members in-
cluding a team leader, are required 
to form a Women’s Brigade team.
Registration can be made at an as-

semblymember’s service centre.

Women’s Brigade aims 
for 10,000 members

Part of the crowd at the launch of the Women’s Brigade at Komtar.

THE campaign for this year’s World 
Environment Day, which fell on June 
6, is “Think.Eat.Save”.

“This is an anti-food waste and 
food loss campaign that encourages 
the public to reduce their FOOD-
print,” Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng 
said at the Penang World Environ-
ment

Day 2013 celebration on June 16, 
which is 10 days after the actual day, 
to coincide with George Town’s car-
free day.  

“According to the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO), every year 1.3 billion tonnes 
of food is wasted,” he added.

“Malaysians are either overeating 
or wasting food, throwing away up 
to 930 tonnes of unconsumed food 
daily. This is equivalent to throwing 
away 93,000, 10kg bags of rice each 
day.”

Lim said that Penang was the first 
green state in the country, having 
achieved the country’s highest recy-
cling rate at 24%.

Lim commented that wastage of 
consumed food in Malaysia doubled 
over the past three years, not includ-

ing leftover food. 
Unconsumed waste 

mostly consisted of ex-
pired bread, eggs and 
old or rotten fruit.

“Feedback from the 
Penang Island Munici-
pal Council, on the is-
land alone last year food 
waste made up about 
45% of the solid waste 
collected from domestic 
and commercial areas.

“If food is wasted, all 
the resources used in the 
production of food are 
also lost,” he added.

Lim announced that 
the state government 
will take the lead in the 
green initiative by im-
plementing Green Pub-
lic Procurement (GPP) 
by requiring all govern-
ment purchases be given 
priority to green prod-
ucts, such as name cards 
printed on recycled materials using 
soy-ink (non-toxic).

This suggests the government to 

look into life-cycle costing and apply 
pressure on suppliers to bring more 
environmentally friendly products to 

the market through acombination of 
legislation and changes in tendering 
policy.

Reducing the foodprint

Some of the participants of the World Environment Day celebration in Lebuh Pantai.
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	 Jd;	 lhf;lu;	 ypk;	 Nrhq;	 ,A+	

neLQ;rhiyg;	 gFjpapy;	 epu;khzpf;fg;gl;L	

tUk;	 ,uz;lhtJ	 ghyj;jpd;	 ,izg;Gr;	

Rtu;	 ,be;J	 tpOe;jjpy;	 kyha;	 Mltu;	

xUtu;	 capupoe;jhu;.	 ,r;rk;gtk;	 fle;j	

[_d;	 6Mk;	 jpfjp	 njhopw;Ngl;ilfisf;	

nfhz;Ls;s	gj;J	nksq;	mUNf	epfo;e;jJ.	

,r;rk;gtj;jpy;	,bghLfSf;fpilNa	khl;bf;	

nfhz;l	 ,sk;	 gr;ir	 epw	 ngnuhLth	

nfyprh	kfpOe;jpd;	cupikahsu;	Nuhi`rhl;	

KfkJ	 Nrh/ghu;	 vd;W	 fhty;	 Jiwahy;	

milahsk;	fhzg;gl;lJ.	

	 jPaizg;G	 kw;Wk;	 kPl;Gg;	 gilapd;	

Rkhu;	24	kzp	Neu	Nguhl;lj;jpw;Fg;	gpwF	

mk;kyha;	 Mltupd;	 rlyk;	 kPl;fg;gl;lJ.	

,be;J	 tpOe;j	 Rkhu;	 200	 lz;fs;	

vilnfhz;l	 rpnkz;L	 J}z;fisj;	

J}f;f	 kPl;G	 gilapdu;	 ngUk;	 rpukj;ij	

vjpu;nfhz;ldu;.	 	 rpwg;Gg;	 ghue;J}f;fpfs;	

nfhz;Ltug;gl;L	 mjd;gpd;dNu	 kPl;Gg;	

gzpfs;	Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ.	mjdhy;jhd;	

rlyj;ij	 kPl;Fk;	 gzp	 jhkjkhfpd	 vd	

kPl;Gg;	gilapdu;	njuptpj;jpUe;jdu;.

	 ,jw;fpilapy;>	 nghJkf;fspd;	

ghJfhg;ig	 Kd;dpWj;jp>	 gpdhq;F	

,uz;lhtJ	 ghyj;jpd;	 fl;Lkhdg;	

gzpia	cldbahf	epWj;Jk;gb	gpdhq;F	

efuhz;ikf;	 fofk;	 cj;jutpl;bUf;fpwJ.	

,e;j	cldb	mwpf;if	Nkk;ghyf;	fl;Lkhd	

epWtdj;jpw;Fk;	 kNyrpa	 neLQ;rhiy	

thupaj;jpw;Fk;	 mDg;gg;gl;Ls;sJ.	

,jidnahl;b	 fUj;Jiuj;j	 gpdhq;F	

khepy	 Kjy;tu;	 ypk;	 Fthd;	 vq;>	

,g;ghyj;jpd;	 fl;Lkhdg;	 gzp	cldbahf	

epWj;jg;gl;bUg;gJ	jw;fhypf	eltbf;ifNa	

vd;W	 Rl;bf;fhl;bdhu;.	 KOikahd	

tprhuizf;Fg;	 gpd;	 ,uz;lhtJ	 ghyk;	

KOikahfg;	 ghJfhg;G	 jzpf;if	 nra;j	

gpwNf	mjd;	epu;khzpg;Gg;	gzpfs;	kPz;Lk;	

njhlug;gLk;.	,jdhy;>	,uz;lhtJ	ghyj;jpd;	

jpwg;gpy;	jhkjk;	Vw;gl;lhYk;	nghJkf;fspd;	

ghJfhg;gpw;F	 Kd;Dupik	 toq;fpNa	

,k;KbT	vLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ	vd;W	Kjy;tu;	

tpsf;fkspj;jhu;.	mJkl;Lkd;wp>	nghwpapay;	

Jiwapy;	Vw;gl;l	ftdkpd;ikapdhy;	,e;j	

mrk;ghtpjk;	 epfo;e;jpUf;ff;$Lk;	 vd;W	

ek;gg;gLtjhfTk;	$wpdhu;.	

	 njhlu;e;J>	 ,e;j	 ,uz;lhk;	 ghy	

,izg;Gr;	Rtu;	,be;J	tpOe;j	rk;gtj;jpy;	

gypahd	45	taJ	epuk;gpa	j[{bd;	i[dhy;	

mgpbdpd;	 ,U	 kidtpfSf;Fk;	 gpdhq;F	

khepy	 muR	 5000	 upq;fpl;	 fUizAjtp	

toq;fpaJ.	kuzKw;w	j[{bDf;F	ehd;F	

ngz;	 gps;isfs;	 cs;sdu;.	 mtu;fs;	

midtUNk	 Muk;gg;	 gs;spapy;	 gapd;W	

tUfpd;wdu;.	khepy	muR	,tu;fSf;F	jq;fs;	

,uq;fiyj;	njuptpg;gNjhL	Njitg;gl;lhy;	

rk;ge;jg;gl;l	epu;khzpg;G	epWtdj;jpd;	kPJ	

rl;l	eltbf;if	vLf;f	cjtTk;	jahuhf	

,Ug;gjhf	 Kjy;tu;	 nra;jpahsu;fsplk;	

njuptpj;jhu;.	NkYk;>	,r;rk;gtk;	njhlu;ghf>	

rpwg;Gf;	 FO	 mikf;fg;gl;L	 tprhuiz	

elj;jg;gLk;	vd;W	NkYk;	$wpdhu;.

Ml;rpf;FO cWg;gpdu;fs; Kd;dpiyapy; 

khz;GkpF gpdhq;F khepy Kjy;tu; ypk; 

Fthd; vq;Fk; Kjyhk; Jiz Kjy;tu; 

Kfkl; u\pl; `];NdhDk; kuzKw;w 

j[{bd; i[dhy; mgpbd; kidtpfSf;Ff; 

fhNrhiyia toq;Ffpd;wdu;. mUfpy; 

mtupd; ehd;F ngz; gps;isfs;.
,be;J tpOe;j gpdhq;F ,uz;lhk; 

ghyj;jpd; xU gFjp

gf;ju;fisf; fhzj; jahu; epiyapy; 

,Uf;Fk; fhspak;kdpd; tz;z; ,ujk;.

ãdh§F ïu©lh« ghy¤â‹ ïiz¥ò¢ Rt®  
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gpe;jhq;	 gPU	 fhw;ge;J	 kd;wk;	 fle;j	

30	 Mz;LfSf;F	 Nky;	 gl;lu;nthu;j;	

tl;lhuj;jpy;	 nray;gl;L	 tUfpwJ.	

,k;kd;wj;jpy;	 %tpdj;ijr;	 rhu;e;j	

fhw;ge;J	 tPuu;fSk;	 fye;J	 nfhz;L	

jq;fspd;	 jpwid	 ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wdu;	

vd;gJ	 nts;spilkiyahFk;.	 2008Mk;	

Mz;L	 kf;fs;	 $l;lzp	 muR	 gpdhq;F	

khepyj;ijf;	 ifg;gw;wpa	 Kjy;	 ,e;j	

kd;wj;jpw;F	 epjpAjtp	 toq;fg;gLtJ	

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;.	 mt;tifapy;	

fle;j	Ie;J	Mz;L	fhyf;fl;lj;jpy;	upk	

29000 –I	epjpAjtpahf	toq;fpa	ngUik	
gpdhq;F	 khepy	 ,uz;lhk;	 Kjy;tu;	

Nguhrpupau;	 g	 ,uhkrhkp	 mtu;fSf;Nf	

NrUk;.	,k;kd;wj;ijr;	rpwg;ghd	Kiwapy;	

top	elj;j	,k;khdpak;	gad;gLj;jg;gl;lJ	

vd	 gpe;jhq;	 gPU	 fhw;ge;J	 kd;wj;jpd;	

nghWg;ghsu;fs;	njuptpj;jdu;.	

fle;j	Nk	khjk;		rpq;fg;G+upy;	ele;j	Mrpa	

‘uh[h	 gok;’	 vd;W	 miof;fg;gLk;	

Lupahd;	 go	tpoh	ehd;fhtJ	Kiwahfg;	

gpdhq;F	 khepyj;jpy;	 tpkupirahff;	

nfhz;lhlg;gLfpwJ.	 ,t;tpoh	 1	 [_d;	

njhlq;fp	 31	 [_iy	tiu	 	 fhiy	 kzp	

11.00	 njhlq;fp	 khiy	 kzp	 7.00	 tiu	

eilngWfpwJ.	,t;tpoh	mQ;Nrhq;	,z;lh	

kw;Wk;	 ghyPf;	 Gyht;	 ePA+	 khu;nfl;	 vDk;	

jyj;jpy;	,lk;	ngWfpwJ.	

	 ,e;j	 Lupahd;	 tpoh	 ‘ghyPf;	
Gyht;’	 vDk;	 jyj;jpy;	 cs;ehl;L	 kw;Wk;	
ntspehl;L	Rw;Wg;gazpfisf;	ftUtjw;F	

elj;jg;gLfpwJ	 vd;why;	 kpifahfhJ.	

,t;tpoh	 gpdhq;F	 khepy	 murpd;	

RaKaw;rpahy;	 elj;jg;gLfpwJ	 vd;whu;	

Rw;Wyh	kw;Wk;	fyhr;rhu	Nkk;ghl;L	Ml;rpf;	

FO	cWg;gpdu;	yht;	n`q;	fpahq;.	NkYk;>	

ghyPf;	 Gyht;	 Lupahd;	 goj;ij	 tpku;rdk;	

nra;tJk;	kl;Lkd;wp	ghyPf;	Gyht;	jyj;ij	

midj;Jyf	 Rw;Wyhj;jykhf	 ,lk;	 ngw	

nra;tNj	,t;tpohtpd;	Kjd;ik	Nehf;fk;	

vd	njhlf;f	tpohtpy;	vLj;Jiuj;jhu;.

	 NkYk;>	 rpq;fg;G+u;	 kw;Wk;	 n`hq;	

fhq;	 Mfpa	 may;	 ehLfspypUe;J	 ,e;j	

uh[	 goj;ijr;	 Ritg;gjw;fhf	

mjpfkhd	 Rw;W}g;gazpfs;	

tUifaspf;fpd;wdu;	 vd;whu;.	

mNjhL>	mnkupf;fh	ehl;bypUe;J	

20		Rw;Wg;gazpfs;		tUk;	

[_iy	 khjkd;W	 ‘cyf	
Lupahd;	Rw;Wyhit’	mQ;Nrhq;	
,z;lhtpw;F	Nkw;nfhs;sTs;sdu;	

vd;gJ	rhyr;	rpwe;jJ.	

	 njhlf;f	 tpohtpy;	

khepy	Kjy;tupd;	Jiztpahu;	

Ngl;b	rpA+>	khepy	rl;l	kd;w	

rghehafu;>	lj;Njh	mg;Jy;	mypk;	crpd;>	

tptrhak;>	 fpuhkg;Gw	 tsu;r;rp	 kw;Wk;	

Rfhjhuf;	 FO	 Ml;rpf;FO	 cWg;gpdu;	

lhf;lu;	 mgpg;	 gfhu;bd;	 kw;Wk;	 gpw	 	 rl;l	

kd;w	 cWg;gpdu;fs;	 	 ahtUk;	 fye;J	

nfhz;L	rpwg;gpj;jdu;.

	 ,t;tpohtpy;	 fye;J	 nfhs;gtu;fs;	

Lupahd;	goj;ijg;	gad;gLj;jpj;	jahupf;fg;gl;l	

czT	 tiffisr;	 Ritf;Fk;	 tha;g;G	

toq;fg;gLfpwJ.	 NkYk;	 FLk;g	 rfpjkhf	

te;J	,t;tpohtpy;	fye;J	nfhz;L	ghyPf;	

Gyhtpd;	 nghf;fprkhd	 Lupahd;	 goj;ijr;	

Ritf;f	miof;fg;gLfpd;wdu;.	‘Ang Hae’> 
D2>	24>	Ka	Pi	Li>	‘ho Lor> ‘Gan Ja> dan 
Cheh Phoay Kia’	 Mfpa	 gyj;jug;gl;l	
Lupahd;	goq;fs;	,t;tpohtpy;	tpw;fg;gLk;.	

,t;tpohitg;	 gw;wpa	 Nky;	 tpguq;fSf;F	

016-411	 0000	 vd;w	 vz;Zf;Fj;	 njhlu;G	

nfhs;sTk;.	

,isNahu;	 fhw;ge;J	 Nghl;bapy;	 gpe;jhq;	

gPU	 fhw;ge;J	 tPuu;fs;	 3MtJ	 ,lj;ijf;	

ifg;gw;wpj;	 jq;fspd;	 tpisahl;Lj;	

jpwikfis	 cyfk;	 KOtJk;	 mwpar;	

nra;jdu;.	 vdNt>	 gpe;jhq;	 gPU	 fhw;ge;J	

tPuu;fisg;	 ghuhl;Lk;	 nghUl;L	 kd;wj;jpd;	

rhu;ghfg;	 ghuhl;L	 tpUe;J	 elj;jg;gl;lJ.	

mt;tpohtpy;	 gpdhq;F	 khepy	 ngaiuj;	

jiyNahq;fr;	nra;j	gpe;jhq;	gPU	fhw;ge;J	

tPuu;fs;	nfsutpf;fg;gl;ldu;.	ntw;wp	thif	

R+ba	 tPuu;fSf;F	 ew;rhd;wpjo;>	 ntw;wpf;	

fpz;zk;	kw;Wk;	rd;khdk;	toq;fg;gl;lJ.	

,e;j	 Mz;L	 ,Wjpapy;	 Ngq;fhf;fpy;	

eilngwtpUf;Fk;	 ,isNahUf;fhd	

midj;Jyff;	 fhw;ge;J	 Nghl;bapy;	

,k;kd;wj;ijr;	 Nru;e;j	 tPuu;fs;	 fye;J	

nfhz;L	ntw;wp	khiy	R+Ltu;	vd	,uz;lhk;	

Kjy;tu;	 ek;gpf;ifj;	 njuptpj;jhu;.	 NkYk;>	

,k;kd;wk;	 vjpu;fhyj;jpy;	 jiyr;rpwe;j	

fhw;ge;J	tPuu;fis	cUthf;Ftjw;Fj;	jhk;	

cjtpf;	fuk;	ePl;lj;	jahu;	vd;Wk;	$wpdhu;.	

jk;	ciuapy;	 ntw;wp	 ngw;w	tPuu;fSf;Fg;	

ghuhl;LfisAk;	tho;j;jpidAk;	njuptpj;Jf;	

nfhz;lNjhL	 tpisahl;Lj;	 Jiwapy;	

gpdhq;F	khepyg;	ngau;	gpufhrpf;f	mauhJ	

ghLg;gl	Ntz;Lk;	vdf;	Nfl;Lf;	nfhz;lhu;.	

,e;epfo;r;rpapy;	 rpwg;G	 tpUe;jpduhf	

,uz;lhk;	 Jiz	 Kjy;tu;	 g	 ,uhkrhkp>		

kd;wf;	fhg;ghsu;	lj;Njh	Nf.	Fg;gd;>	kd;wj;	

jiyik	epu;thfp	vk;.	Re;jud;>	 300	–f;F	
Nkw;gl;l	fhw;ge;J	tpisahl;L	khztu;fs;>	

ngw;Nwhu;fs;	 MfpNahu;	 tpUe;Njhk;gypy;	

fye;J	rpwg;gpj;jdu;.

ãªjh§ ÕU 
fh‰gªJ 

k‹w¤â‰F 
ÃâíjÉ

njhlf;f tpohtpy;> lj;Njh mg;Jy; mypk; 

crpd;>  Rw;Wyh kw;Wk; fyhr;rhu Nkk;ghl;L 

Ml;rpf;FO cWg;gpdu; yht; n`q; fpahq;> 

khepy Kjy;tupd; Jiztpahu; Ngl;b ;rpG+ 
kw;Wk; gpw rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdu;fs; ahtUk; 

Lupahd; goj;ijr; Ritf;fpd;wdu;.

rpq;fg;G+upy; ele;j Mrpa 

,isNahu; fhw;ge;J 

Nghl;bapy; ntw;wp ngw;w 

fhw;ge;JtPuu;fSld; 

gpdhq;F khepy ,uz;lhk; 

Jiz Kjy;tu; 

g. ,uhkrhkpAk; FO 

nghWg;ghsUk;

eh‹fhtJ Kiwahf¥ ãdh§F khÃy¤âš
LÇah‹ ÉHh bfh©lh£l«
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fle;j	 [_d;	 13Mk;	 jpfjp	 tpahodd;W	

gpdhq;F	 khepyj;ijf;	 fLikahd	 Gay;	

fhw;Wj;	 jhf;fpaJ.	 ,r;rk;gtk;>	 ,uz;lhk;	

ghyj;jpd;	 ,izg;Gr;	 Rtu;	 ,be;J	

tpOe;j	 rk;gtk;	 ele;J	 rupahf	 xU	

thuf;	 fhyj;jpw;Fg;	 gpwF	 ele;Js;sJ.	

,f;Nfhug;Gayhy;	[hyhd;	nkf;fyp];lupy;	

mike;Js;s	mk;Ndh	fl;llj;jpd;	,bjhq;fp	

rupe;J	 tpOe;jjpy;	 rhiyapy;	 nrd;W	

nfhz;bUe;j	gy	thfdq;fs;	NrjKw;wd.	

mJkl;Lkd;wp>	rhiyNahuk;	ele;J	nrd;w	

topg;Nghf;fu;fSk;	fhaKw;wdu;.

	 ,r;rk;gtk;>	khiy	7.10	kzpastpy;	

epfo;e;jNghJ	,be;J	 tpOe;j	 ghfq;fspd;	

xUgFjp	vupthA	fyd;fis	Vw;wpr;	nrd;w	

ghu	 ce;jpd;	 kPJ	 tpOe;jjpy;	 mt;Te;J	

mt;tplj;jpNyNa	 nehWq;fpaJ.	 mg;ghu	

ce;jpd;	 Xl;Leu;	 ryPk;	 mg;Jy;yh	 (37)	

mjpu;\;ltrkhf	capu;	 jg;gpa	 Ntisapy;	

mtupd;	 cjtpahsu;	 thfdj;jpw;Fs;	

rpf;fpf;	nfhz;lhu;.	kPl;G	gilapdu;	rk;gt	

,lj;jpw;F	 tpiue;J	 te;J	 ghu	 ce;jpd;	

cs;Ns	 rpf;fpf;	 nfhz;l	 me;j	 Mltiu	

kPl;L	kUj;Jtkidf;F	mDg;gp	itj;jdu;.	

vdpDk;>	 jiyapy;	 gyj;j	 fhaq;fSf;F	

cs;shd	48	taJ	epuk;gpa	rhfpu;	`_Nrd;	

rpfpr;ir	gydspf;fhky;	kUj;Jtkidapy;	

capupoe;jhu;.	 fz;zpikf;Fk;	 Neuj;jpy;	

epfo;e;j	,g;Ngupluhy;	jd;	capu;	ez;gid	

,oe;j	 ryPk;	 Jf;fj;jpy;	 Mo;e;jhu;.	

,tu;fs;	 jkpo;ehl;Lj;	 NjtNfhl;iliar;	

Nru;e;jtu;fs;	vd;gJ	Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

	 NkYk;>	Mau;	<j;jhk;	mizf;fl;Lg;	

gFjp	 mUfpy;	 nkJNthl;lj;jpy;	

<Lgl;bUe;j	 rPd	Mltu;>	 jpBnud	fdj;j	

kioAld;	 fLikahd	 Gay;	 fhw;W	

tPrpajhy;	 ghJfhg;Gf;fhf	 kuj;jbapy;	

xJq;fpaNghJ	 kuk;	 mtu;kPJ	 rha;e;jjpy;	

rk;gt	 ,lj;jpNyNa	 capupoe;jhu;.	 ,tu;	

gpdhq;F	 FbePu;	 tpepNahf	 thupaj;jpd;	

gzpahsuhd	 Nthq;	 rP	 Nrh	 (taJ	 33)	

vd;W	 milahsk;	 fhzg;gl;lJ.	 ,uz;L	

Foe;ijfSf;Fj;	 je;ijahd	 Nthq;fpd;	

FLk;gj;jpw;F	khepy	muR	3000	upq;fpl;Lk;	

gpdhq;F	 FbePu;	 tpepNahf	 thupaj;jpd;	

gzpahsu;	vd;gjhy;	mjd;	rhu;ghf	10>000	

upq;fpl;Lk;	 toq;fg;gl;lJ.	 mJkl;Lkd;wp	

fhg;GWjp	njhifiag;	ngw;Wj;	jUtjw;Fk;	

mt;thupak;	 cjtp	 GupAk;	 vd	 mjd;	

jiytu;	[hnrdp	ikbd;	rh	$wpdhu;.

	 ,jw;fpilapy;>	 gpdhq;ifj;	 jhf;fpa	

,f;fLk;	 fhw;why;	 Mq;fhq;Nf	 kuq;fs;	

NtNuhL	rha;e;Jk;	fpisfs;	Kwpe;Jk;	ngUk;	

Nrjj;ij	tpistpj;jd.	,f;fLikahd	Gay;	

fhw;why;	kf;fs;	gPjpaile;J	jj;jk;	jq;fs;	

tPl;bdpy;	Klq;f	Ntz;ba	epiy	Vw;gl;lJ.	

khepyj;jpd;	 ngUepyj;jpy;	 ,Uf;Fk;	 gy	

gFjpfspYk;	 czug;gl;l	 ,e;jr;	 R+iuf;	

fhw;W	vz;zw;w	ghjpg;Gfis	Vw;gLj;jpaJ.	

kuq;fs;	kl;Lkd;wp	tPl;L	$iufs;	fhw;wpd;	

Ntfk;	jhq;fhky;	gwe;J	nrd;W	tpOe;jd.	

NkYk;	 gpiwapy;	 cs;s	 kfh	 khupak;kd;	

Myaf;	 $iufSk;	 gpiwj;	 Njhl;lj;	

jkpo;g;gs;spapd;	$iufSk;	,jdhy;	ngUk;	

ghjpg;Gw;wd.	,e;jg;	gyj;j	Gay;	fhw;wpdhy;	

kuq;fs;	 tpOe;jjpy;>	 gpdhq;F	 khepyk;	

KOtJk;	 Mq;fhq;Nf	 Nghf;Ftuj;J	

epiyFj;jpaJ.	 ,jidj;	 njhlu;e;J>	

ghjpf;fg;gl;l	kf;fSf;F	khepy	muR	cjTk;	

vd	gpdhq;F	khepy	Kjy;tu;	ypk;	Fthd;	

vq;	$wpdhu;.	me;jg;	Gay;	fhw;wpw;Fg;	gpwF	

midj;Jk;	,ay;G	epiyf;Fj;	jpUk;Gtij	

cWjp	nra;tJ	khepy	murpd;	Kd;Dupik	

vd;Wk;	typAWj;jpdhu;.

	 ,r;rk;gtk;	 ele;J	 ,uz;L	

ehl;fSf;Fg;	 gpwF>	 fhty;Jiwapy;	

nfhLf;fg;gl;l	 Gfhiuj;	 njhlu;e;J>	

fhzhky;	 Nghd	rPd	Mltuhd	ypk;	 rpd;	

va;f;>	mk;Ndh	fl;llg;	Nguplupy;	NkypUe;J	

ngUk;	ghuj;Jld;	fPNo	tpOe;j	ghfq;fshy;	

rpy	kPl;lu;	Mok;	tiuapy;	jd;	N`hz;lh	

rpl;b	uff;	fhNuhL	GijAz;bUf;ff;$Lk;	vd	

IAwg;gl;lJ.	mjidj;	njhlu;e;J>	mtiu	

kPl;Fk;	 gzp	 jPaizg;Gg;	 gilapduhy;	

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ.	 njhlu;e;J>	 %d;W	

ehl;fSf;Fg;	 ngUk;	 Kaw;rpapy;	 ,wq;fpa	

jPaizg;G	 tPuu;fs;	 nehWq;fpa	 epiyapy;	

,Ue;j	 fhupd;	 rpW	 rpW	 ghfq;fisAk;	

laiuAk;	 Kjypy;	 fz;Lgpbj;jdu;.	

fhUld;	 GijAz;l	 jd;	 fztu;jhd;	

vd;gij	mwpe;j	yP	 rha;	 nrhq;	 (taJ48)	

epfo;tplj;jpNyNa	 jd;	 FLk;gj;jpdUld;	

gPjpAld;	 fhj;jpUe;jdu;.	 kPl;Gg;	 gilapdu;	

GijAz;l	Mltiuf;	fz;Lgpbf;f	Rkhu;	10	

kPl;lu;	Mok;	tiuapy;	Njhz;bdu;.	vdpDk;>	

ngUk;ghd;ikahd	 ghfq;fs;	 kz;NzhL	

kz;zhfptpl;bUg;gij	mwpe;jdu;.	

	 ,jd;	nghUl;L>	GijAz;l	thfdj;jpy;	

rpf;fpf;	 nfhz;l	 Mltupd;	 cliyj;	

kPl;nlLf;Fk;	 gzp	mtupd;	FLk;gj;jpdupd;	

rk;kjj;Jld;	[_d;17	fhiy	8	kzpastpy;	

epWj;jg;gl;lJ.	 NrjKw;w	 mg;gFjpia	

kz;thup	 ,ae;jpuj;jpd;	 cjtpNahL	

,d;Dk;	Mokhfj;	Njhz;bdhy;	gf;fj;jpy;	

cs;s	 fl;llq;fSf;F	 ngUk;	 	 Mgj;ij	

tpistpf;ff;$Lk;	 vd;W	 mQ;rp	 ,k;KbT	

vLf;fg;gl;lJ.	,r;rk;tj;jhy;	mr;rhiyapd;	

Nghf;Ftuj;Jj;	 jilg;gl;bUe;jjhy;	

clNd	mijr;	rPuikf;Fk;	gzp	gpdhq;F	

efuhz;ikf;	 fof	 Copau;fshy;	

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ.	 FWfpa	 fhytuk;gpy;	

mtu;fs;	 rhiyiar;	 rPuikj;jJ	 kpfTk;	

ghuhl;lj;jf;fjhFk;.

,jw;fpilapy;>	 kPl;Gg;	 gzpapd;	 NghJ	

KOikahf	 cldpUe;j	 gpdhq;F	 khepy	

Kjy;tu;	 ypk;	 Fthd;	 vq;	 rk;ge;jg;gl;l	

mf;FLk;gj;jpw;Fj;	 jk;	 Mo;e;j	

mDjhgq;fisj;	 njuptpj;Jf;nfhs;tJld;>	

mtupd;	 ,wg;Gr;	 rhd;wpjiog;	 ngw;Wj;	 ju	

khepy	 muR	 KOikahf	 cjtp	 GupAk;	

vdf;	 $wpdhu;.	 mNjhL>	 ghjpf;fg;gl;l	

mf;FLk;gj;jpw;F>	 Kjy;tu;>	 Jiz	

Kjy;tu;fs;	kw;Wk;	Ml;rpf;FO	cWg;gpdu;fs;	

,ize;J	 19>000	 upq;fpl;	 fUizepjpia	

toq;fpdu;.	

	 ,uz;L	 thuq;fspy;	 ele;j	 ,uz;L	

fl;likg;Gj;	 Njhy;tpfisj;	 njhlu;e;J>	

cldb	eltbf;ifahf	khepy	muR	gpdhq;F	

nghJ	 fl;likg;G	 Njhy;tpfisg;	 gw;wpa	

tprhuizf;	 FO	 xd;iw	 epakpj;Js;sJ.	

,f;FO>	kuzq;fis	tpistpj;j	,uz;lhk;	

ghyk;	 ,be;J	 tpOe;j	 rk;gtj;ijAk;>	

mk;Ndh	 fl;ll	 ,bjhq;fp	 tpOe;j	

rk;gtj;ijAk;	 KOikahf	 Muha;e;J	

tprhupf;Fk;.	 Njitg;gl;lhy;	 rk;ge;jg;gl;l	

fl;Lkhd	 epWtdq;fs;	 rl;l	 eltbf;if	

vLj;Jj;	jz;bf;fTk;	khepy	muR	jaq;fhJ	

vd	Kjy;tu;	typAWj;jpdhu;.

,bjhq;fp tpOe;J NrjKw;w nkf;fyp];ju; rhiyapd; xU gFjp. 

rPuikg;Gg; gzpf;Fg; gpd; gioa epiyf;Fj; 

jpUk;gpa nkf;fyp];ju; rhiy.

ãdh§if¤ jh¡»a nfhu¥òaš fh‰W¡F _t® gÈ
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槟州首长林冠英宣布，槟州行政
议会议决援引1950年调查委员会
法令第2（3）条文，成立槟州建筑
结构调查委员会，彻查槟城第二大
桥引桥倒塌以及中路巫统大厦避雷
针倒塌，导致3人致命的2宗案件肇
因、建筑结构断裂肇因、案件是否
因疏忽导致以及必须为案件负责任
的相关单位。

在6月6日至6月13日的一个星期
内，槟州连续发生2宗大型建筑倒
塌事故，那就是仍在施工工程中的
槟城第二大桥的引桥坍塌，导致1
人罹难；接着就是中路巫统大厦避
雷塔突然坍塌，导致2人罹难。

林冠英于6月19日召开记者会时
指出，成立槟州建筑结构调查委员
会的3个主要目的是，（1）鉴定建
筑结构倒塌悲剧的肇因，包括是否
由疏忽或没遵造程序导致槟城第二
大桥引桥于6月6日倒塌，导致1人
死亡，以及槟巫统大厦避雷柱倒塌
于6月13日倒塌致2人死亡；（2）
鉴定涉及的相关政府部门是否根据
程序批准该2项建筑工程，包括当
中是否豁免某些程序；（3）向州

政府建议对必须对这两宗惨剧负起
责任者做出的惩罚，并提供防止再
发生类似惨剧的建议。

他说，这是槟州民联政府首次成
立槟州建筑结构调查委员会，而该
委员会将是由专人组成的独立调查
委员会，除了要让民众清楚瞭解事
情真相外，也让林振益家属也得到
一个清楚交代。　

“若只是由相关部门展开内部调
查，公眾可能会质疑。我们要的能让
公眾信服的彻底透明调查，最重要的
是一个可令人信服的调查结论。”

另一方面，林冠英也指出，蒲种
区国会议员哥宾星将代表槟州政府
列席旁听该独立调查委员会，同
时，如果3名受害者家属的同意之
下，哥宾星也可为家属提供一切法
律援助。

“我将建议由前律师公会主席杨
映波出任该调查委员会主席，负责
彻查近期槟州发生两宗建筑坍塌事
故。州政府将尽快宪报公佈有关独
立调查委员会。”

摄影：罗孙庭

蒲种区国会议员哥宾星（左1）将代表槟州政府列席旁听该独立调查委员会，同时也准备为2起
案件的罹难者家属提供法律援助。右1为槟州首长林冠英。

设槟州建筑结构调查委员会   
查二桥巫统大厦致命案件肇因

中路巫统大厦避雷塔突然倒塌导致2人丧命。
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槟州首长林冠英分别移交1万9000令
吉及1万3000令吉给2名风灾罹难者，
那就是遭中路巫统大厦避雷针钢骨泥结
构深插地底的林振益家属及遭虎山树压
死的黄子超家属。

槟州首长林冠英于6月移交1万9000
令吉给林振益遗孀李彩霜，该笔抚恤金
是由第一副首长拉昔、槟州地方政府委
员会主席曹观友行政议员、光大区州议
员 及 彭 加 兰 哥 打 区 州 议 员 刘 敬 亿 所 拨
出。

另外，为援助不幸在风灾事件中惨遭
虎山树压死的黄子超家属，槟州首长林
冠英及槟州供水机构各别拨款3000令
吉及1万令吉予死者家属，以解燃眉之
急。

黄子超生前为槟州供水机构的水坝看
守员，身为其家庭主要经济支柱的他罹
难后，留下两位年老的父母，儿女及目
前任职书记的妻子，一家顿时陷入经济
困难。

为援助死者家属解决经济困难，槟州
首长林冠英于6月17日宣布拨出个人拨
款3000令吉，而槟州供水机构则拨出1
万令吉抚恤金给死者家属，给予紧急援
助。

根 据 死 者 行 动 不 便 的 父 亲 黄 亚 贵 表
示，他曾在2年前申请福利援助，但因
为资料不足而被驳回申请，而其儿子生
前并没有购买保险，为了解决日后的生
活经济难题，他们一家将再度向福利部
提呈申请。 

同时也是槟州供水机构主席的槟州首
席部长林冠英特别通过拨款，希望协助
他们一家渡过难关，同时表示州政府对
此事件的发生深感难过与同情。

另外，槟州供水机构总经理拿督查瑟
尼则表示，由于死者黄子超是槟州供水
机构员工，而该机构都有为属下员工购
买保险，因此，目前该机构只等待死者
家属提供验尸报告及死亡证书后，就会
协助他们向保险公司索偿。

移交抚恤金予林振益及黄子超家属   
助解燃眉之急

林冠英（右2）在查瑟尼（右3）及亚依淡区州议员黄汉伟（右1）的陪同下，移交援助金予死
者遗孀彭美芳（左3）、父亲黄亚贵（左1）及母亲马玉媚。

巫统 大厦 前的闭 路电 视在灾 难发 生后没 有第
一 时 间 还 原 真 相 引 起 争 议 ， 槟 岛 市 政 局 质 疑
警“24小时监控闭路电视”的作业方式，同时
揭露市政局工程部技术人员在案发隔两天（6月
15日）查看录影时，已怀疑有辆汽车被埋在地
里，惟当时在没有禀报市政局的情况下，直接向
警方报案却遭冷漠对待。

槟岛市政局秘书洪永泰针对该事件的初步调查
指出，中路共设有两台闭路电视，其中一台是在
纽冷路和中路交界处，而另一台则安装在巫统大
厦前。案发当时，纽冷路的闭路电视仅拍摄到强
风及路面塞车的情况，而巫统大厦前那台则清楚
地拍摄到案发经过。

他在记者会上指出，该闭路电视分别由警察总
部及槟岛市政局的13楼监控，然而市政局只会

在办公时间派员监视闭路电视，而警方则是24
小时监控，一般上市政局只用闭路电视关注路面
车辆堵车情况，罪案及意外则由警方负责。

“槟州警察总部24小时有专员监控全槟闭路电
视，惟在事发后却对市政局工程部技术人员提出
的“可能有车辆被埋在地里”的疑问而表现的敷
衍，仅以“相信没有汽车在里面”为由来应对疑
问。”

他说，该工程部员工在周六早上11时30分首
次看回录影片段时，发现两部摄录时间有所出入
时已深感不妥，随后即发现避雷针在坠落后出
现“火花”，因此怀疑有辆车可能直接被击中，
于是直接前往警察总部报案，惟当时值班的两名
警官表示没有看见汽车。

“那位资深的技术人员因为不满警方的回答，

随后他便在大约1点左右向消拯局投报，但被消
拯局所派出的官员在观看闭路电视后，无法作出
任何回应，仅向当局要求该录影备份。”

基于调查委员会已开始彻查此案，为彰显透明
与公平的制度，市政局也暂时将该名技术人员调
换部门，直到调查结果出炉后在做定夺， 但洪
永泰也否认因为该技术人员没有第一时间向市政
局汇报情况而遭调职。

尽管如此，槟州地方政府委员会主席曹观友表
示这只是初步调查结果，他希望市政局、警方及
消拯局能够全力配合州政府所成立的调查委员会
进行调查，直到调查结果出炉后在追究责任。

陪同出席记者会者也包括市政局工程部副主任
拉詹德兰。

闭路电视引争议   槟岛市局质疑警24小时监控闭路电视作业方式

第一副首长拉昔（右5）在林冠英（右6）见证下，移交1万9000令吉抚恤金给林振益遗孀李彩霜（右7）。
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槟101廉屋申请一马房屋维修基金   
只有一个获批

槟 州 房 屋 发 展 委 员 会 主 席
佳日星州议员指出，槟州共
有101个廉价屋管理层向一
马房屋维修基金（TP1M）提
出申请，惟只有一个申请获
批，因此，他已致函房屋及
地方政府部部长，促请该部

门在一个月内召开会议并且
尽快处理这些申请。

他 说 ， 槟 岛 及 威 省 两 地 市
政 局 在 去 年 8 月 开 始 已 协 助
共101个廉屋管理层向联邦
政 府 的 一 马 房 屋 维 修 基 金
（TP1M）提出申请，但只有
一项申请於今年4月初获批。

“ 至 于 唯 一 一 项 获 批 的 申
请并不是最早提出的申请，
我不了解为什么其他更早提
出的申请反而没有消息。我
已经致函给房屋及地方政府
部 ， 要 该 部 门 交 代 T P 1 M 计
划是否照旧进行，而联邦政
府 必 须 实 现 他 们 之 前 的 承
诺。”

一 马 房 屋 维 修 基 金
（TP1M）是由国阵联邦政府
推动的计划，那就是政府廉
价屋管理层可向该基金申请
90%的维修费，同时再向槟
州政府的“快乐房屋”基金
申请另外10%；至于私人廉
价屋的拨款比例则是一马房
屋维修基金70%，快乐房屋
基金30%。

同 时 也 是 净 化 及 提 升 遴 选
房屋程序委员会主席的佳日
星于6月13日召开记者会时
指出，该委员会的第二次会
议也议决将把申请廉价屋及

中廉价屋获批的人士的名单
刊登在《珍珠快讯》上及展
列在各国州议员的服务中心
内，让民众提出反对。

他 说 ， 州 政 府 目 前 只 把 名

单展列在光大3楼，但净化及
提升遴选房屋程序委员会议
决将名单展示范围扩大至刊
登在《珍珠快讯》和国州议
员的服务中心内。

如果我国再不依据我国的比较优势
和竞争优势进行经济结构改革、让经
济领域更加多元化，反而一味进行政
治报复，这只会破坏马来西亚成为高
收入先进国的2020宏愿。

槟州首长林冠英指出，根据世界银
行，马来西亚的经济成长在2013-2014
之间将为5.1%，我国需要加速结构改
革，以确保经济多元性及活力。世界银
行说我们过于依赖如石油、天然气、棕
油这些原品，而不是制造业，这种原产
品出口经济影响我们的成长率。

他于6月26日发表声明，马来西亚需
要加快结构改革，以确保它的经济保持
多元及有活力。我们的挑战是国阵联邦
政府是否能够执行有效力的经济政策，
还是它还会因为在大选输掉多数票，只
获47%选票（民联获51%）成为少数票
政府，而继续被愤怒冲昏脑袋。

他说，马六甲州政府关闭鸡场街以报
复它们在大选输掉议席，这完全对经济
政策制定及国民建设无益。如果我们不
团结，而是要分裂及歧视马来西亚人，
这只会破坏我国已经面对严重贪污问题
的经济，数据显示以人口比例计算，我

国的非法资金外流全世界第一，而联邦
政府的债务从2007年2660亿令吉，增
加到2012年5020亿令吉。

“如果我国再不依据我国的比较优势
和竞争优势进行经济结构改革、让经济
领域更加多元化，反而像国阵那样一味
进行政治报复，这只会破坏马来西亚成
为高收入先进国的2020宏愿。国阵政
府的短视可以从它们不愿意推动槟州现
有世界及国际化的制造业中心如电子电
气、医疗及航空航天。”

“相反地，国阵联邦政府看来更加
注重政治派别，忽略那些拥有比较及
竞争优势的州属如槟城，大量注资进
入那些非民联州政府册，从零开始打
造制造业中心。这让我国的高科技制
造业的出口经济比率下跌、原产品出
口增加。”

他续称，正如世界银行所建议，如
果要成为高收入国家，马来西亚需要
能够支持多元化的技术及机构，并通
过技术及提升人力资原朝高产量投资
迈向。一些优惠政策如：在依斯干达
经济特区工作享有最高15%个人所得
税是歧视性的，必须在全国推行。 

政治报复破坏马来西亚成为
高收入先进国宏愿

吉打律組屋经过重新粉刷后，顿时焕然一新。（档案照）

佳日星指出，槟州共有101个廉价屋管
理层向一马房屋维修基金提出申请，
惟只有一个申请获批，因此，他已致
函房屋及地方政府部部长，促请该部
门在一个月内召开会议并且尽快处理
这些申请。

行动党38个国会议员在针对最
高元首国会讲词进行辩论时，将
把焦点放在不平等。 

民主行动党秘书长兼峇眼区会
国议员林冠英于6月26日发表声
明， 行动党38个国会议员在针
对最高元首国会讲词进行辩论
时，将把焦点放在不平等课题及
联邦和州政府的权限问题。

6个不平等课题包括：

1. 民主不平等性：由于选举
过程不干净、也不遵守“一人、
一票、一价”原则所导致不公平
的选举成绩，那就是获得多数票
的民联输了选举，民联获得51%
的多数票，但是只赢得40%的议
席。

2.  贫富悬殊：尤其是最富有
的沙巴，贫穷率却是全马最高，
证明政府除贫失败。

3.  财政不平等性：由于联邦
政府不愿意推行公开竞标招标以
解决贪污、浪费及低效率，导致
税收及开销不平等，最终需征收

消费税（GST）。

4. 联邦政府及州政府的分权
不平等：我们需要更多的分权地
方化，目前联邦政府的预算战友
92.1%，而剩下的7.9%为州政府
的预算。

5. 联邦政府、沙巴及砂拉越
的谈判筹码不平等：沙、砂两州
并不享有所承诺的谈判筹码，他
们只获得5%的石油税，而沙巴
国阵也违背诺言，没有跟随民联
增加石油税至20%。

6.  权利不平等：选民被滥权
的政治人物惩罚，他们因输了选
举而报复，正如马六甲州政府关
闭马六甲鸡场街夜市那样。 

行动党国会领袖兼振林山区国
会议员林吉祥将会在今天率领辩
论，接着将是居銮区国会议员刘
镇东。

“行动党国会议员将代表全体
马来西亚人向国会传达人民的心
声，那就是“人民的力量，比掌
权者的权力更有力。” 

38行动党国会议员辩论焦点   
不平等课题及联邦与州政府权限问题
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针对7年前轰动全国的北大女生朱玉
叶遭奸杀，唯一被告被判罪名不成立
而当庭释放一案，槟州青年及体育、
妇女、家庭及社会团结委员会主席章
瑛对案审感到失望，同时也希望受害
者父亲朱亚寿不要因此而心灰意冷，
相反的应该勇敢走出来参与“要求改
善司法程序”运动。

由于受害者朱玉叶的尸体私处有除
了被告以外的精液，因此在没有足够
证据下司法难以定罪被告就是杀害死
者的人，章瑛对该案的司法审讯结果
而替受害者家人难过。

她指出，2007年她曾在国会向内政
部要求有关我国奸杀案的数据，而当
时内政部给予的回应是87宗，而成功
破案的只有23%。

“该23%中，只有4%成功将被告定
罪，因此我认为警方的查案与司法过
程，绝对有必要作出检讨。”

她吁请朱爸爸不要因为此次的审讯
结果而感到绝望，毕竟将来还有很多
的事情需要他亲自处理，包括上诉查
案与法庭审讯过程。

“槟州在2、3年前曾联合20个非政府组织举
办“杜绝儿童受性侵害全民运动”，同时妇女醒
觉中心也另外设立小组负责性侵害议题，以提供
受害者协助资源。”

章瑛说，若朱爸爸须要有关方面的资源协助，
当局无任欢迎，她也相信，公众人士长期发动
的“要求改善司法程序”运动肯定会获得中央政
府关注。

“希望朱爸爸能够勇敢面对，化悲愤为力量，

站出来参与“要求改善司法程序”运
动，改写历史，让以后面对同样问题
的人能够获得更完善的对待。”

另外，她也对疑长期受家暴困扰而
被丈夫放火烧伤70%的黎秀凤一案表
达不满，毕竟在案发前两周，受害者
已在武拉必区州议员王国慧协助下前
往警局申请人身保护令，但却因为警
方迟迟未发出保护令而让原本可避免
的悲剧发生。

她说，警方在事后表示，事主应该
向福利局申请人身保护令而非警察
局，因此她在记者会上重申，实际上
福利局及警方两个单位皆可。

她指出，虽然警方不可能全天候贴
身保护投报人，但投报人有绝对的权
利申请人身保护令，以确保自己在警
方查案期间不受干扰，若嫌犯仍不加
理会而威胁投报人安危，警方可以即
刻逮捕对方。

“我明白警方的公务繁重，但保护
家暴受害者也是他们的责任，毕竟身
为警察应该要有专业的判断能力，来
分辨有关案件是否存有危险性。”

她认为，内政部有必要严正看待此案，以加强
培训让警方的获得更专业的知识，同时福利部及
妇女发展部也应考虑增加家暴协助人员，以通过
不同的管道协助家暴受害者。

日落洞垃圾场复垦研究工程   
由M.E.I及CH2M HILL合作得标

经过槟州政府与槟州发展机构细
选，日落洞垃圾场复垦研究工程由
M.E.I咨询有限公司成功得标，而曾
参与英国伦敦奥林匹克体育馆复垦
研究计划专才里奥纳伊瑟里德（Lio-
nel Etheridge)，也将参与该土地复
垦咨询工程。

槟州地方政府委员会主席曹观友指
出，日落洞垃圾场在10年前已拒收
家庭垃圾，而只接收工业废料，一
旦复垦计划开始，所有的工业废料
都必须运到浮罗布隆垃圾场丢弃。

他在槟州发展机构副经理依斯干达
陪同下召开记者会时宣布，当局在今
年1月30日共邀请11家公司呈交竞标
计划书，以针对该面积54依格的垃圾
场作出地质研究及未来发展计划。

“槟州发展机构竞标理事会会议在
6月19日，议决从6家已呈交计划书
的公司中挑选两家入围公司，最后
M.E.I咨询公司以完善又全面的计划
成功得标，研究计划预料耗资150万
令吉。”

M.E.I咨询公司执行董事吴德昌博
士表示，该公司成立于1988年，曾
参与大马、中国、印度、新加坡、

印 尼 及 越 南 等 咨 询 研 究 工 程 ， 而
CH2M HILL则会是此次日落洞垃圾
场复垦研究工程的合作伙伴。

他说，CH2M HILL总部位于美国科
罗拉多州，在环境、废水处理及治
水工程中拥有非常大的名声，而著
名专才里奥纳伊瑟里德正是来自该
公司。

“CH2M的著名代表作，就是将伦
敦东部一块工业废弃地，成功转为
奥林匹克运动会会馆。”

CH2M董事官志明说，现代复垦技
术都朝向以土地重生再用，以达到
永续经营为目标，至于日落洞垃圾
场要如何，一切都得胥视州政府的
意愿，要把土地作为何种用途。

“我们最主要的目的不是把日落
洞垃圾场打造成什么计划，而只是
针对它的土地性质及生态作深入研
究，然后在提出可行性的建议。”

他说，里奥纳伊瑟里德今年2月已
前来槟城实地勘察日落洞垃圾场情
况，并希望可以参与该复垦计划，
但至于需要多长时间复垦，他则表
示须要等待7个月后深入研究的报告
出炉后才能定夺。

吴德昌博士（左2）向曹观友讲解日落洞垃圾场复垦研究工程计划。旁为依斯干达（右2）及官志明（右
1）。

失望朱玉叶案件案审结果    冀叶父勿心灰意冷

北大女生朱玉叶遭奸杀案件的唯一被告被判罪名不成立而获当庭释放，章瑛对案审感到失望，
同时也希望受害者父亲朱亚寿不要因此而心灰意败，相反的应该勇敢走出来参与“要求改善司
法程序”运动。
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槟州水供机构（PBAPP）是在不需吉打
州花费成本的情况下，从槟州境内的慕达
河取水。

槟州首长林冠英指出，吉打州不应该向
槟州征收生水费，因为槟州水供机构是
在不需吉打州花费成本的情况下，从槟
州境内的慕达河取水，因此，吉打建议
向槟州征收生水费是不合理，等同于无
故索费。

他说，副能源、绿色科技及水务部长拿
督斯里马兹尔卡立在2013年6月1日对一
家英文媒体说：“槟州的生水是由慕达河
供应的”是错误的。

吉打并没有供应生水给槟城。慕达河是
自然地流到槟州，我们从自己境内的河流
取水、用自己的水供基建 、用自己的成
本，吉打根本不需花费任何成本，为什么
要向我们征收费用？

慕达河是自然水源，不是柔佛－马六甲
输水计划的人造工程。为什么如今我们要
为向自然流经槟城的水源付费？

林冠英于6月16日发表声明，槟城向州
内的慕达河取水，而不像柔佛州，要从柔
佛境内的河通过抽水机输水到马六甲。

“2013年6月11日的新闻报道说，副能
源、绿色科技及水务部长拿督斯里马兹尔
卡立说，吉打拥有强而有力的理由向槟州
征收水费，因为柔佛州已经首开先例向马
六甲征收水费。马兹尔卡立混淆了，因为
两者是截然不同的。”

他补充，柔佛州向马六甲征收生水费是
因为柔佛州出资在基础建设及操作费，以
将麻坡河的水输送到马六甲境内。柔佛州
必须兴建设备才能每天抽水给马六甲，抽
水也需要能源的、油费及维修费。

“我不愿进一步评论有关收费详情，那
是柔佛州及马六甲的事。但是，由于柔佛
州的河水没有经过马六甲、支流也不在马
六甲境内，而且柔佛州还负担输水费用，

因为柔州向甲州征收水费还算合理。”

“柔州抽水输入甲州，用的是柔州出
资建造的设备。槟州向流经州内的慕达
河取水，用的是自己的成本。这是两码
子事。我要重申，我们是从槟州境内的
慕达河取水，根本没有花费吉打州一分一
毫。”

他说，副能源、绿色科技及水务部长
开口前应该明白沿岸使用权(Riparian 
Rights)， 这是地主或国家有权使用流经
他们的土地或国境的自然水源。

“槟州认为，慕达河是槟州与吉打共同
分享的生水水源。而慕达河是槟州及吉打
的自然分界处。”

“根据沿岸使用权或水源权利，在自然
生水源附近的地主都可以合理地、有利地
使用有关水源。因此，在说话之前，拿
督斯里马兹尔应该了解什么是沿岸使用
权。”

他举例，湄公河发源自中国，流经寮
国、越南、泰国及柬埔寨。这些国家共
用拥有使用湄公河的权利。他们不提生
水费，因为没有任何一个国家可以声称
自己拥有这条河的主权。其它多国共享
无需征费的河流还包括尼罗河与密西西
比河。

“我知道马兹尔要显示他对吉打的效
忠，甚至不惜成为无知的副部长毁掉自己
的声誉。但是，他应该记住，身为副部
长，他代表整个国家，而不是自己的家乡
吉打而已。”

“为什么槟城现在要付费？当国阵执
政槟州时他们从来没有要吉打向槟州收
费，只有在国阵输掉槟州政权后才提收
费。这是不是意味着，当国阵执政时才
有沿岸使用权？当民联执政时就没有？
与其向槟城征讨水费（这是槟州从未被
要求或未付的），马哈兹应该拒绝吉打
无理征讨水费。”

槟从慕达河取水吉州无需花成本   
征收生水不合理等同无故索费

不只是印尼，马来西亚也必须提
控并惩罚任何被证明涉及在苏门答
腊 种 植 地 非 法 进 行 传 统 农 业 烧 垦
（slash-and-burn）清芭的马来西
亚种植公司。

槟州首长林冠英指出，根据印尼环
境部长巴尔塔沙的说法，共有8家马
来西亚人拥有的公司涉及近日烟霾
污染，他们采用廉宜但非法的传统
农业烧垦方式进行清芭，这项指控
必须被证实。

“如果属实，不只是印尼，马来西
来也必须提控并惩罚任何被证明涉
及在苏门答腊种植地非法进行传统
农业烧垦（slash-and-burn）清芭

的马来西亚种植公司。”

林冠英于6月24日发表声明，巴尔
塔沙说廖内警察将会进行调查。

其中一家涉案的公司是PT Tung-
gal Mitra Plantation, Minamas 
种植公司的单位，也是世界最大的
上市棕油公司 -- 马来西亚森那美种
植集团的子公司，另一家是PT Adei 
Plantation，由Kepong Berhad
拥有。其它包括PT Langgam Inti 
Hibrida, PT Bumi Reksa Nusa 
Sejati, PT Udaya Loh Denawi, 
PT Jatim Jaya Perkasa, PT Multi 
Gambut Industri, 及 PT Mustika 
Agro Lestari.

“巴尔塔沙说，马来西亚种植公司
经常指示当地人民在他们的特许地
段附近焚烧森林或泥炭林，他们希
望火势蔓延后能同时清理他们的地
段，当大火烧掉他们的租界地时，
有关公司还责怪当地居民，好像大
火是意外发生并蔓延到他们的租界
地那样。”

他续称，行动党注意到森那美种植
有限公司已经发表文告，激烈地否
认印尼政府的指控。行动党希望印
尼政府不是在转移视线，以逃避他
们无法对付本身印尼种植公司及小
园主的责任，还把罪名套在无辜的
马来西亚公司上。

他表示，无论如何，这项针对森那
美的严重指控必须被彻底调查，理
由是森那美是一家由马来西亚政府
拥有的官联公司。这项严重的指控
不只将影响森那美，也将破坏马来
西亚的国际声誉。

“再说，如果马来西亚种植公司
的 确 采 用 这 种 公 开 焚 烧 清 芭 的 活
动，导致这几天的霾害，这是背叛
国人的行为 ，他们不只毁掉环境及
森林，也同时威胁了全民的安全及
健康。如果真的有马来西亚公司涉
及，我国政府必须派出本身的调查
员以彻查这种声明，并严厉地惩罚
这些涉案的马来西亚公司。”

如马来西亚种植公司被证实涉及烧芭    马来西亚也应加以惩罚

槟州水供基设结构图。（摘自槟州供水机构官网）
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世界环境日庆典活动《思.食.省》   
反思浪费食物行为

槟 州 政 府 及 槟 州 绿 色 机 构 配 合 6
月 5 日 《 世 界 环 境 日 》 举 办 世 界 环
境 日 庆 典 活 动 ， 特 别 设 立 主 题 为 《
思.食.省》（Think.Eat.Save),让人
反思及极力反对浪费食物行为。

槟州首长林冠英表示，这是一项反
对食物浪费的世界运动以减少耗费粮
食，所以今年世界环境日主题设为〈
思.食.省〉，根据联合国粮食及农业
组织（UN Food and Agriculture 

Organization FAO)统计，人类每年
浪费的食物高达13亿吨粮食，这13吨
所浪费掉的食物等于了撒哈拉以南的
非洲所生产的总粮食量。

他说，马来西亚人经常浪费太多的
食物，包括了那些未使用过的食物，
每天所浪费的，丢弃的食物就高达930
吨，数量非常惊人，930吨相等于每日
丢弃93000包10公斤的白米，但是这
还未包括那些过期的面包、鸡蛋及坏

掉的水果。

主题为《思.食.省》的世界环境日庆
典活动是于6月15日在土库街举办。

他说，马来西亚人过去3年浪费的
食物已经超过1倍了，西马地区每日
制造25000公吨的垃圾，其中48%是
食物渣，根据市政局显示槟城去年每
日丢弃垃圾就达35万5000公斤的食
物渣。

槟州环境、福利及爱心社会委员会
主席彭文宝行政议员表示，槟岛市政
局调查住宅区及商业区所丢弃的28万
8377吨垃圾中45%是食物渣，其余是
固体垃圾，浪费垃圾意味着生产食物
资源也一起被浪费。

他说，槟州政府以身作则，让政府
部门采购优先考虑使用绿色产品，带
动绿色潮流。

新 届 马 来 西 亚 国 会 应 该 修
改环境素质法令，以对付那
些直接或间接涉及导致印尼
森林大火的马来西亚公司或
在国内营运的外国公司。

民 主 行 动 党 秘 书 长 兼 峇 眼
区国会议员林冠英于6月21日
发表文告指出，民主行动党
促请新届马来西亚国会修改
环境素质法令，以阻止任何
公司对我国及新加坡造成危
害性的严重烟霾、影响无数
人的健康。霾害已经严重到
麻坡、峇株巴辖、巴西古当
一带约200多所学校停课。

他说，人民期待我们新任
国 会 议 员 采 取 一 些 直 接 行
动，而他则将指示新任古来
区国会议员张念群在下州国
会提呈紧急动议。

“这项动议必须是新任国
会议员的首要任务，好让马
来西亚政府可以对付那些直
接或间接涉及导致印尼森林
大 火 跨 界 污 染 的 马 来 西 亚
公司或在国内营运的外国公
司，他们所造成的污染造成
区域性危害性污染、不良健
康后果及经济损失。”

“印尼人民福利筹统部长
阿贡拉克梭诺指出，外国大
型油棕种植公司，包括马来
西亚公司，刻意焚烧林地以
开发更多油棕园。 同时，印
尼应该对付这些导致大火的
公司，包括任何马来西亚种
植公司，那些造成森林大火
的公司负责人应该被监禁、
加上巨额罚款，并为大火所
造成的损失负起责任。”

他表示，不幸的是，印尼
目前是唯一还没有认签2002
年《东协跨国界烟霾污染协
定》的东南亚国家，这是一

项为了促进10个东南亚国家
联手阻遏及扑灭林火的指南
及协议。在东协跨国界污染
合作计划下，印尼必须为他
们无力阻遏非法焚烧所引起
的大火、无法对东协及马来
西亚履行国际义务，负起全
责。

他 说 ， 困 扰 东 南 亚 数 个 国

家 的 霾 害 已 经 超 过 2 0 年 。
马 来 西 亚 分 别 在 1 9 9 7 年 及
2 0 0 5 后 经 历 了 两 次 严 重 霾
害。1997年9月，我国在砂
拉越的空气污染指数甚至超
过600点，政府被迫公布紧急
状态，只有药房、诊所、必
需品领域才可以营业，东南
亚的经济损失达90亿美元(约

315亿令吉)。

“ 马 来 西 亚 人 民 在 健 康 及
经济方面损失已经够多。联
邦国阵政府必须施压印尼认
签2002年《东协跨国界烟霾
污染协定》，以共同解决霾
害问题。否则其它工作都是
徒劳，我们的孩子只能继续
遭受同样的霾害。”

他 续 称 ， 联 邦 政 府 、 柔 佛
州、马六甲州政府马上在柔
甲污染最严重的地区进行人
工降雨，以控制因严重的烟
霾 ， 行 动 党 促 请 公 众 尽 量
留在室内，避免过多户外活
动，而环境局也应该在这个
紧要的时刻，加强取缔公开
焚烧。

新届国会应修改环境素质法令   
对付直接或间接导致印尼大火公司
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琉璃工房配合乔治市庆典而举办的展览。（摄影：David EB Wong，摘自乔治市庆典面子书）

乔治市庆典  
向外展示本地人文  向内推广海外艺术

琉璃工房创始人张毅及杨惠珊夫妇为槟民众带来让人叹为观止的琉璃艺术。（摄影：Sherwynd Kessler，摘自乔治市庆典面子书）乔治市庆典的活动，除了向海外展示本地人文，同时也在州内推广海外艺术。
（摄影：Sherwynd Kessler，摘自乔治市庆典面子书）

乔治市庆典的主
要活动，同时也
向海外展示本地
艺术。
（摄影：Lim Soo 
Peng，摘自乔治
市庆典面子书）
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《走近老街》活动。

乔治市庆典  
向外展示本地人文  向内推广海外艺术

乔治市庆典推介礼的主要场景设计。（摄影：Lim Soo Peng，摘自乔治市庆典面子书）

（摄影：Betrand Linet，摘自乔治市庆典面子书）
国际名模陈曼龄（Ling Tan）特抽空前来槟城出席《乔治市节庆》活动，更称赞槟城越变越美。
（摄影：Yew Kok Hong，摘自乔治市庆典面子书）
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为大力提倡再循环活动，槟州政
府新推介“零废料”网站，以方便
市民通过网络搜寻，在短时间内查
询住家临近的再循环中心，既快速
又便捷。

槟州绿色公民计划主席黄伟益表
示，“零废料”网站的搜查工具数
据库中，共存有全槟102个再循环
及回收中心的基本资料，市民只须
浏览该网站，就能够轻而易举的搜
查获临近再循环中心的地点。

他在出席“零废料”网站推介礼
时说，槟州政府推动该网站的主要
目的，是为了减短市民前往再循
环中心的行程时间，从而减低碳足
迹，同时也提高回收过程的效率,及
将废料制造成原料及营造零废料经
济（Zero Waste Economy）机会
提升。

他指出，“零废料”网络提供公
民几个自定义搜索选项，用户可以
自定义搜索公司名称、城市、地
区、废料分类，以及操作模式，例
如地区的自定义搜索共分为五区，
包括槟岛东北部、槟岛西南部、威
北、威中及威南。

“这将有利于公民搜索附近的再

循环中心，而废料分类也包括可回
收材料、电子废弃物、食物残渣及
可再使用材料。此外，用户也可以
自定义搜索回收中心的操作模式，

包括采集、处理、回收和恢复。”

他说，迈向零废料将有助于打造
新型经济，让从丢弃的废料中，让
有价值的资料创造新的就业及市场

机会。

“我们相信零废弃物比起土埋及
焚化炉更加正面，它可以提升社区
关于如何把垃圾当宝的社会及经济
醒觉，打造就业及经济机会。”

他说，自从去年首次举办再循环
业者对话会后，州政府一直都希望
能够改善槟州的资源回收及再循环
链， 以提高槟州的再循环率，让槟
州成为资源高效型社会。

浮罗池滑区州议员叶舒惠表示，
先前曾向商家询问有关再生纸印刷
概念，但却意外发现多数再生纸源
自西班牙，可见我国尚未成功开拓
再生纸印刷市场。

她也说，在紧接下来的日子，其
选区将会更专注环保及再循环活
动，以提高市民对绿色概念的基本
认识。 此外，州政府欢迎州内所
有的再循环业者，提交完整的资料
至pgc.com.my/zerowastenet-
work，以扩大“零废料”网站的数
据。

出席推介活动者也包括威省市议
员赵善辉、威省市议会代表周荣生
及槟岛市政局公共卫生部主任茱迪
舒巴医生。

槟政府推介“零废料”网站  
上网查询临近再循环中心

为大力提倡再循环活动，槟州政府新推介“零废料”网站，以方便市民通过网络搜寻，在短时间
内查询住家临近的再循环中心，既快速又便捷。右3及左1分别为丹绒区国会议员黄伟益及浮罗池
滑区州叶舒惠。
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槟州在经历过一场骇人的风灾
后，为了避免民众忧心忡忡，槟岛
市政局更正视非法大型广告牌问
题，以免一些未经过工程师安全鉴
定的广告牌在面对灾难时倒下，对
民众生命构成威胁。

槟岛市政局公共卫生及执照小组
交替主席王耶宗告诫，所有在经过
漂白期后仍未申请合法化的广告
牌，市政局将毫不留情地一一拆
除。

他指出，在日前罕见的风灾中，
位于瀑布路与哥德路交界的大型广
告牌，在经不起大风的来袭而倒
下，而另外3个分别在新关仔角交通
圈及敦林苍佑大道旁的广告版，也
有松脱并摇摇欲坠的现象。

“为了避免大型广告版对民众的
生命造成危险，市政局将会更关注
大型广告的工程安全鉴定，而所有
在今年3月被市政局贴上红色警告贴
纸的广告牌，将会逐一被拆除。”

他说，目前市政局共在32个违例
的广告牌上，贴上红色贴纸警告商

家自行拆除广告牌，而当中没有照
办的21个广告牌已正式被拆除。

他在记者会上指出，目前槟岛共
有400多个广告牌，当中只有100多
个是通过合格的申请获得市政局批
准，意即其余60至70巴仙的广告牌

是违例安装。

“在最近一次的会议中，市政局
已决定冻结所有的新广告牌申请为
期一年，好让官员有更多的时间处
理旧执照及取缔目前的非法广告
牌，而且市政局已订立每周至少拆

除2至3个非法广告牌的标准，希望
商家们认真看待此事。”

他补充，市政局目前已订立一个
新条例，要求所有已获得安装广告
牌批准的商家，每年呈交最新的工
程安全鉴定书以作更新申请。

拆非法大型广告牌  免威胁民众安全

王耶宗（右2）监督执法人员在拆除广告牌后的善后工作。 市政局执法人员合力把位于新关仔角交通圈的非法广告牌拆除。
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BUY PRO MUSICA GALA CONCERT TICKET 
& 

STAND A CHANCE TO
WIN RETURN AIR TICKETS

KOH SAMUI  |  MEDAN  |  KUANTAN  |  SUBANG  |  KOTA KINABALU

Pro Musica returns to George Town Festival programming 
this year with four outstanding international singers : Julie 
Mossay ( Belgium, soprano ) , Ines Madeira ( Portugal, 
mezzo soprano ) , Enrico Casari ( Italy, tenor ), Laurent 
Kubla ( Belgium, bass/baritone ) with a repertoire by 
Handel, Puccini, Verdi, Gounod, Bernstein and Donizetti.

50% discounts
senior citizens

RM 40
RM student20

RM 60 RM 80

Pro Musica Mini Concert features a series of solo recitals from 
an intensive and auditioned voice and music masterclass for 

students around the region. 
An immersive guided programme for young singers, guided 
by the eminent vocal instructor Madam Loh Siew Tuan, and 
support from instroctors Hein Boterberg, Benoit de Leersnyder 

from the Flanders Operastudio in Belgium.

英国人在1786年登陆槟
岛以后，来此定居的华侨日
益增多。由于大部分的华侨
独自离乡背井在外打拼，
孤立无助的他们极须要团体
的互助力量，这使槟城的华
社相继出现了综合性社会组
织、地缘性的会馆组织及
血缘性的宗亲组织。除此以
外，还出现从事同一行业
的华侨所组成的团体，即业
缘组织。这类社会组织的功
能，除了是替同行会员谋求
福利及排解纠纷以外，还同
时具备保护同行经济利益的
功能。

槟城的最早出现的业缘组
织有两个，为庇能打金行及
鲁班行。这两个业缘组织的
成员全是粤籍古冈六邑人。

庇能打金行成立于1833
年，只要是从事打金行业的
人都能成为其会员。庇能打
金行最初由刘齐乐、林进、

杨茂秀、李文高等数十人
发起。除了行友以外，庇能
打金行有炉主一名和总理四
名。由于没有本身的会所，
总理们轮流将其行业神胡靖
祖师的神位迎回家中奉祀，
每当年中庆祭、集议、会宴
均在总理的店中举行。至
1904年，由于从事打金行
业的华侨大增，行友也随之
增加，原来的聚会模式已经
无法满足实际的需求，而筹
建会所实为当务之急。在总
理们的带领下集资近四万
元，用以购置南华医院街物
业三间及支付建筑费。竣工
后，命名为胡靖古庙。

另一个早期业缘组织为成
立于1855年鲁班行，它是
木匠的社会组织，以鲁班先
师为崇祀对象。鲁班行的旧
会所位于广东街，至1884
年才搬迁至现今位于爱情巷
的会所。除了上述成立于

-- 槟榔屿的业缘性社会组织

华人商务局成立于1903年，是新马地区华人最早成立的商会。

特别感谢：韩江华人文化馆提供资料

南华医院街的庇能打金行成立于1833年。

19世纪中叶的业缘组织以外，至
19世纪末叶还相继出现了六个业
缘组织，包括姑苏广存堂茶酒楼
公会（1875年）、庇能华人机
器公会（1875年）、槟城理发
电发公会（1870年间）、槟城
建筑暨材料商公会（1877年）
、槟城鲁艺行（1889年）及广
东广货行（1894年）。

进入20世纪，槟城业缘组织的
数量逐年增多。据统计，槟城华

社在这段期间共成立了约78个
业缘组织。其中，以于1903年
由槟城著名华商30余人成立的华
人商务局（也称为“槟榔屿华人
商务及种植局”）最为重要。当
时，其成立目的是调解华商之间
的商业纷争、纠正以往不正确的
买卖手续及向英殖民政府争取华
商的权益。华人商务局是新马地
区华人最早成立的商会，也是今
日槟城中华总商会的前身。

《槟城，是这么走来的》
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槟州社区巾帼部队正式推介，首批共有314名女性加入；
该部队其中一个任务是协助推动免费乳房检查运动。

槟州首长林冠英指出，他表示，首批共有314名女性加
入槟州社区巾帼部队，其中柏玛当巴锡候任州议员拿督沙
烈曼的选区最多，有50人，峇都茅候任州议员拿督阿都玛
烈的选区有43人、巴当拉浪区候任州议员章瑛的选区有24
人、植物园候任州议员谢嘉平的选区有22人。

林冠英为主持推介礼时笑说，有民众问他为何只成立巾帼
部队，而不成立“男性部队”时，他会笑着回应说，谁叫
男性照顾家庭的本领，远远比不上女性。

 “曾有一段时间，当我从监狱出来时还没找到工作，就
留在家里照顾孩子，那时候深深体会女性照顾家庭是件不
简单的任务。而且，社区巾幗部队的其中一个任务是协助
推动免费乳房检查运动，这项任务若由男性去推动，是相
当尷尬及不适当。”

他表示，虽然政府诊所也可进行乳房检查运动，但每次
都大排长龙，相当费时，但在州政府推动的乳房检查运动
下，州政府会安排交通，从一个地方载送妇女去检查，再
安全送她们回家。

他呼吁其他州议员加入行列，在各自的选区成立社区巾幗
部队，协助推动女性发展。

槟州社区巾帼部队正式开跑  
推动免费乳房检查运动

林冠英（前排左4）为槟州社区巾帼部队推介礼主持开幕。
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槟州青年与体育委员会将联
合槟岛市政局、槟州体育理事
会及槟城欣运俱乐部，于7月6
日下午5时30分在旧关仔角市政
厅前举办“2013年4届槟城旧
关仔角排舞嘉年华”，欢迎公
众踊跃报名参加。

槟州青年及体育、妇女、家
庭及社会团结委员会主席章瑛
指出，活动预计将会有31支
队伍，目前已有1500人报名
参与，当中有包括来自槟岛、
北海、大山脚、居林、双溪大
年、亚罗士打、玻璃士、怡
保、安顺、金马伦、吉兰丹及
吉隆坡的排舞爱好者。

“我们也另外挑选了64首马
来歌曲、华语歌曲、广东歌

曲、印度歌曲、英语歌曲、泰
国歌曲、韩语歌曲及西班牙歌
曲在排舞活动上播出。”

她表示，槟州首席部长林冠
英相当关注烟霾课题，并下令
若槟州的烟霾污染指数超过150
点，所有的户外活动都必须取
消。

“基于目前烟霾污染指数不
定，若在活动当天情况仍然不
乐观的话，活动极有可能会因
此而取消，或大会提前寻找面
积较大的室内如期举办活动。

活动策划人杨树春指出，是
项活动的报名费为每人15令
吉，所有的参与者将获得活动
T恤一件，同时也欢迎现场报
名。

槟城排舞嘉年华   
706旧关仔角引爆

章瑛（中）与活动筹委会欢迎公众踊跃参与“第4届槟城旧关仔角排舞嘉年华”，左四为杨树春。
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联邦政府自2009年开始停止
提供需要注射干扰素（Inter-
feron）患者的全免津贴，让
多发性硬化症病患須承担部分
费用；槟州卫生、福利与爱心
社会事务行政议员彭文宝则领
先通过拨款捐助100令吉予槟
州每位病患，以鼓励更多的社
会人士捐款给槟城多发性硬化
支援团体作为活动基金，以达
抛砖引玉作用。

槟城多发性硬化支援团体主
席林万发指出，干扰素是目前
最普通用来调节免疫系统功
能，提高患者抵抗病毒感染能
力的药物，患者一般上每个星
期须注射3次的干扰素，每个
月就必须花费3980令吉。

他说，由于注射干扰素的价
格昂贵，因此需要注射的患者
都会向福利部申请协助，以减
轻医疗负担，不过中央政府却
在2009年后宣布不再全面补
贴费用，因此患者必须自付剩
下的余额，而且每半年都必须
重新提交申请文件。

“ 注 射 一 个 月 的 干 扰 素 费
用为3890令吉，半年就要2万
3340令吉，然而福利部只能
够批准每人2万1060的申请，
因此病患每半年就须要自付
2880令吉的注射费，一年就
要得承担5760零吉。”

他表示，基于福利部在2009
年后规定患者在每半年都要重
新提交申请，所以在批准程序

上都会较为耗时，患者往往还
会遇到无法准时获得补贴的问
题，而造成他们无法定时注射
药物并导致病情复发。

本身也是多发性硬化症患者
的林万法指出，目前全槟共有
11位患者，但不是每位病患
都要注射干扰素，该药物只适
合用于还可以行走的复发缓解
型患者、1年内复发超过一次
及复发后一直不缓解的患者身
上。

 他说，大部分患者都是青
年，在槟州的11位患者当中就
有6位年龄介于20至30岁，9
名为女性，而且每位病患发病
的情况不一样，有者会受影响
于视力、手部或脚部等。

“由于每次注射药物后，患
者都会较为疲倦，所以或多或
少都会影响到患者的基本生
活，再说病患群都比较年轻
化，在没有任何稳定的经济基
础下，若他们无法获得中央政
府的全免费注射药物补贴，那
生活就会陷入困难。”

他指出，根据该团体的非正
式调查发现，北马区的大部分
患者在发病前都是专业人士或
优秀生，不排除压力过大是引
发该疾病的原因之一。

另外，槟州卫生、福利与爱
心社会事务行政议员彭文宝
说，为达到抛砖引玉之效，他
将领先通过拨款捐助100令吉
予州内的每位病患，以鼓励更

多的社会人士捐款给该团体作
为活动基金。

他说，该团体自2009年成立
以来，通过“患者帮患者”互
相协助与鼓励的方式，让新患
者在短时间内接受与了解自身
的疾病，以更正面的心态面对
随时都有可能会复发的病情。

“通过社会人士的协助，该
团体将可长期举办讲座会或互
动活动，以提高患者家属及公
众人士对此疾病的醒觉，以给
予患者精神上的支持。”

他于6月20日的新闻发布会
上指出，由于多发性硬化症的
早期发病前兆与中风极为相
似，所以当中多数人在无法分
辨病情的状况下而误诊，以致
病情在无法控制下恶化。

“我本身亲眼看过患者发病
的情况，他们的确需要社会人
士的支持与鼓励，而且照顾病
患者都要很有耐心。”

此外，配合“世界多发性硬
化症日”，槟州政府将与槟城
多发性硬化支援团体在7月27
日，早上10时至下午2时30分

联办“世界多发性硬化日讲座
会”，地点于光大5楼视听室
A。

彭文宝指出，是项活动将鼓
励每位出席讲座的公众捐款至
少10令吉，作为该协会日后的
活动基金。

他说，届时将会有多发性硬
化症患者与公众分享个人经
验，而且该会也邀请专科医生
前来讲解有关疾病的详细病
状，以提高公众对该疾病的醒
觉与认识，欢迎民众踊跃出
席。

彭文宝抛砖引玉捐款多发性硬化症病患   
鼓励民众踊跃捐助相关团体

赠医施药30多年的北海红卍字分会在迁入新会所后，将为更多病人看
病，造福人民。

槟州首长林冠英表示，北海红卍字会除了进行宗教活动之外，同时也举
办慈善活动，并且已经赠医施药30多年，那么在迁入新会所后，将能为更
多的病人看病，造福人民，因此他代表州政府感谢北海红卍字所付出的。

他在主持北海红卍字分会会所开幕仪式后说，槟州政府努力地打造槟城
成为一个具有国际水平的城市，一个具有智慧的城市，若想要成为国际城
市，最重要地是宗教及人文这2项因素。

他说，自从民联执政后，槟州政府设立以首长本身为首的宗教（非穆斯
林）事务委员会，虽面对州政府的财政不足，但是槟州政府仍然聆听各宗
教所反映出面对的问题，槟州政府承诺会做好本分及给予任何援助。

他强调，槟州政府打造地国际城市，除了希望各宗教能够得到把各宗教
发扬光大的平台，也将会塑造一个多元化行政管理，让槟州能够成为一座
拥有各宗教都能和睦相处,一个宗教的天堂。

北海红卍字分会迁入会所    
造福更多民众

槟州首长林冠英表示感谢北海红卍字会长久以来对社会所付出的贡献。

槟州政府与“世界多发性硬化症日讲座会”筹委会欢迎民众踊跃参与讲座会，左起为林万发、彭文宝及委员迪末帝。
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乐龄人士 能力差异人士 快乐学生
（小一及小四；中一及中四）

单亲母亲 1200万令吉学校拨款

每年 ：每年 ：

一次性

RM1,000
往生抚恤金

RM1,000
国立大专助学金

RM200
宝贝计划

槟州于2009年缔造历史，成为全马首个消除赤贫的州属；放眼在2013年
，以保证家庭收入达770令吉，成为全马首个消除贫穷的州属。如有哪
个家庭收入未达770令吉，槟州政府将补贴至每月770令吉。

CONTOH

槟州民联政府在执政的5年内，以1亿5000万令吉来进行了多项惠民计划，其中包括：

RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000
往生抚恤金
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nly;jh	epWtdk;	elj;Jk;	,uT	Xl;lk;	tUk;	30-8-2013-Mk;	ehs;	

,uT	kzp	7.00-f;F	A+j;	ghu;f;	vDk;	jyj;jpy;	eilngwTs;sJ.	

,g;Nghl;bf;F	khepy	muR	kw;Wk;		gpdhq;F	efuhz;ikf;	fofk;	

KO	MjuT	ey;Ffpd;wdu;.	‘iyd;];	fpyhg;’	epWtdk;	,g;Nghl;bapd;	
,iz	Mjuthsu;	 Mtu;.	 ,g;Nghl;b	 Nghjdpfy;	 fhu;ld;	 vd;w	

Vopy;kpF	,aw;if	 jyj;jpy;	 ,uT	 Ntisapy;	 eilngwTs;sJ.	

,jd;	 %yk;	 gq;Nfw;ghsu;fs;	 Rw;Wr;R+oikg;igg;	 gw;wp	 mwpe;J	

nfhs;tNjhL	Rfhjhukhd	tho;f;if	KiwAk;	typAWj;jg;gLfpwJ.	

,g;Nghl;b	,uz;lhk;	Mz;lhf	elj;jg;gLtJ	Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

	 ,g;Nghl;b	 ,uz;L	 gpupTfshfg;	 gFf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.	 Kjy;	

gpupT	 Nghl;bj;jd;ikf;	 nfhz;lJ.	 ,uz;lhk;	 gpupthdJ	FWfpa	

J}uk;	 Xlf;$bar;	 Rw;Wg;Gw	 Nerpg;ghsu;fs;	 fye;J	 nfhs;Sk;	

mq;fkhFk;.	gq;Nfw;ghsu;fs;	upk	40-I	gjpTf;	fl;lzkhfr;	nrYj;j	

Ntz;Lk;.	 ,g;Nghl;bapy;	 2000-f;Fk;	 Nkw;gl;l	 gq;Nfw;ghsu;fs;	

fye;J	 nfhs;tu;	 vd	 vjpu;g;ghu;f;fg;gLfpwJ.	 gq;Nfw;ghsu;fs;	

midtUf;Fk;	tpisahl;L	Mil	kw;Wk;	gupRg;	ig	toq;fg;gLk;.	

midj;J	gq;Nfw;ghsu;fSf;Fk;	Rje;jpu	jpdj;ij	Kd;dpl;L	Njrpa	

nfhb	toq;fg;gLk;.	vdNt>	gpdhq;F	tho;	gq;Nfw;ghsu;fs;	Njrpa	

nfhbia	Ve;jpathW	jq;fspd;		Njrg;gw;iw	ntspg;gLj;Jtu;.	

	 ,g;Nghl;bapy;	 jpul;lg;gLk;	 epjpahdJ	Rw;Wg;Gw	 jpl;lq;fs;	

Nkw;nfhs;sg;	 gad;gLj;jg;gLk;	 vd	 nly;jh	 epWtd	 tpw;gidj;	

njhlu;Gf;	FO	cau;	mjpfhup	mu;J}u;	Njh	njuptpj;jhu;.	,g;Nghl;bia	

topelj;j	cjTk;	midj;J	Mjuthsu;fSf;Fk;	ed;wp	khiyr;	

R+l;bdhu;	khepy	,isQu;	&	tpisahl;L>	kfspu;>		FLk;g>	kw;Wk;	
r%f	Nkk;ghl;L	Jiwapd;	 Gjpa	Ml;rpf;	FO	cWg;gpdu;	 Nrhq;	

vq;.	

blšjh ÃWtd« el¤J« ‘vnfh ïuî X£l«’

	 ‘vNfh	Xl;lk;’	vd;gJ	khdplu;fspilNa	Rw;Wg;Gwr;	R+oypd;	
Kf;fpaj;Jtk;	kw;Wk;	ghJfhg;G	gw;wpa	tpopg;Gzu;it	Vw;gLj;Jjy;	

MFk;.	nly;jh	epWtdkhdJ	tpahghuj;	Jiwapy;	kl;Lk;	rpwe;J	

tpsq;fhky;	jq;fshy;	,ad;wtiu	r%fk;>	Rw;Wr;	R+oy;>	kw;Wk;	

tpisahl;Lj;	JiwfSf;Fk;	gq;fspg;G	toq;Ffpd;wdu;.	

	 ,g;Nghl;biag;	gw;wpa	Nky;	tpguq;fSf;F	kwtho@
deltaonline.com.my	vd;w	mfg;gf;f	Kftupia	tyk;	tuyhk;	
my;yJ +604-262	2600> +012-4012700	vd;w	njhiyg;Ngrp	

vz;fSf;Fj;	njhlu;G	nfhs;syhk;

glk; 1: nly;jh epWtd tpw;gidj; njhlu;Gf; FO cau; mjpfhup 

mu;J}u; Njh > khepy ,isQu; & tpisahl;L> kfspu;>  

FLk;g> kw;Wk; r%f Nkk;ghl;L Jiwapd; Gjpa Ml;rpf; FO 

cWg;gpdu; Nrhq; vq; (eLtpy;) kw;Wk; ,iz Mjuthsu;fs;.

RÊa¡ fÊî 
tiyaik¥ò¤ â£l«.

fopT	kw;Wk;	kWRow;rp	%yg;nghUs;fs;	Mfpait	kWRow;rpf;F	

tpw;fyhk;.	 ,jd;	 %yk;	 Ntiy	 tha;g;G	 kw;Wk;	 tu;j;jf	

tha;g;Gfs;	 cUthf;fg;gLfpwJ.	 Ropaf;	 fopT	 tiyaikg;gpd;	

%yk;	Fg;igfspd;	 fopitf;	Fiwg;gNjhL	nghJ	kf;fspilNa	

tpopg;Gzu;T	Vw;gLj;j	top	tFf;fg;gLfpwJ.	

vdNt	nghJ	kf;fs;	kw;Wk;	kWRow;rp	tpahghupfs;		jq;fspd;	Nky;	

tpguq;fSf;F	pgc.com.my/zerowastenetwork vd;w	mfg;gf;fj;ij	
tyk;	 tuyhk.;	 ,j;jpl;lj;jpy;	 gq;F	 ngw;W	 J}a;ik>	 gRik>	

MNuhf;fpak;	 kw;Wk;	 ghJfhg;G	 epiwe;j	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;ij	

cUthf;FNthk;.

lhf;lu; [_b> kjpg;gpw;Fupa ahg; Nca;> > jQ;Nrhq; rl;l kd;w 

cWg;gpdUk; gpdhq;F gRik FOj; jpl;lk; jiytUkhd kjpg;gpw;Fupa 

q; Nta; Ma;f;> gpdhq;F efuhz;ikf; fof gpujpepjp> nrnguhq; gpiw 

efuhz;ikf; fof mjpfhup rPô (,lkpUe;J tyk;)

khepy	 muR	 Rw;Wr;R+oiyg;	 ghJfhf;Fk;	 nghUl;L	 xU	 ,yhg	

Nehf;fkw;w	 murhq;f	 mikg;ghfg;	 gpdhq;F	 gRik	 fofj;ij		

2011-Mk;	 Mz;L	 Njhw;Wtpj;jJ.	 md;W	 Kjy;	 ,f;fofk;	

Rw;Wr;R+oiyg;	 ghJfhf;Fk;	 tifapy;	 gy	 jpl;lq;fis	 tFj;J	

tUfpwJ.	mt;tifapy;	fle;j	18-6-2013-Mk;	ehs;		Ropaf;	fopT	

tiyaikg;G	 vDk;	 jpl;lk;	 mjpfhug;G+u;tkhfj;	 jQ;Nrhq;	 rl;l	

kd;w	cWg;gpdUk;	 gpdhq;F	 gRik	FOj;	 jpl;lj;	 jiytUkhd	

kjpg;gpw;Fupa	,q;	Nta;	va;f;	mtu;fshy;	njhlf;f	tpoh	fz;lJ.	

	 	,e;j	tiyaikg;gpd;	Kf;fpa	Nehf;fkhfg;	Gyht;	G+&q;fpy;	

,Uf;Fk;	 Fg;ig	 epug;G	 epyj;jpy;	 Fg;igfspd;	 vz;zpf;ifiaf;	

Fiwj;Jg;	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;ijg;	 gRik	 kw;Wk;	 J}a;ik	

epiwe;j	 khepykhfj;	 jpfor;	 nra;tjhFk;.	 ,e;jr;	 Ropaf;	 fopT	

tiyaikg;ghdJ	 nghJ	 kf;fSf;F	 xU	 juTj;	 jsj;	 Njly;	

fUtpahfg;	gad;gLj;jg;gLk;.	,t;tiyaikg;G	Nritapd;	%yk;	

nghJ	kf;fs;	jq;fspd;	Fbaikg;Gf;F	mUfpy;	cs;s	kWRow;rp	

ikaq;fis	mwpe;J	nfhs;syhk;.	

	 ,j;jpl;lj;jpy;	 	 gpdhq;F	 khepyj;jpd;	 5	 khtl;lq;fspy;	

102	 kWRow;rp	 ikaq;fs;	 milahsq;fhzg;gl;Ls;sd.	 nghJ	

kf;fs;	,e;jr;	Ropaf;	fopT	tiyaikg;Gj;	juTj;	jsj;	Njly;	

fUtpiag;	 gad;gLj;jp	 kWr;Row;rp	ikaq;fspd;	 ngau;	 gl;bay;>	

gl;lzk;>	khtl;lk;	kw;Wk;	fopTg;nghUs;fspd;	tiffSk;	mjd;	

nray;ghLfSk;	 kpfj;	 Js;spakhf	 mwpayhk;.	 ,j;jpl;lj;jpy;	

kWRow;rp	 nghUl;fs;>	 kpd;dZ	 fopTg;nghUl;fs;>	 czTf;	
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khepy	 murhq;fk;	 gpdhq;F	 tho;	 kf;fs;	

jq;fSf;nfd	xU	kidia	thq;f	Ntz;Lk;	

vd;w	J}uNehf;F	 rpe;jidapy;	 kypTtpiy	

tPl;Lj;	 jpl;lj;ij	 mwpKfg;gLj;jpAs;sJ.	

,j;jpl;lj;jpy;	tPL	thq;f	tpz;zg;gpj;jtu;fs;	

NtW	,lj;jpy;	tPLfs;	thq;fpapUf;ff;$lhJ.	

mNjNtisapy;	 khepy	 murhq;fj;ij	

Vkhw;wp	 kypTtpiy	 tPLfs;	 ngw;wpUg;gJ	

Mjhuj;Jld;	 ep%gzk;	 nra;ag;gl;lhy;	

rl;lg;gb	 rpiwj;jz;lid	 toq;fg;gLk;	

vd;W	khepy	Kjy;tu;	NkjF	ypk;	Fthd;	

vq;	 nfhk;jhu;	 rl;lkd;wj;	 njhFjpapd;	

kf;fs;	Nrit	ikaj;ijj;	jpwe;J	rpwg;Giu	

Mw;Wifapy;	njuptpj;jhu;.

kÈîÉiy åLfis¤ jFâíilat®
bgWtij khÃy muR cWâ¥gL¤J«.

jw;NghJ	v];.gp	nry;iyahtpy;	kypTtpiy	

tPLfs;	fl;Ltjw;fhd	mbg;gil	Ntiyfs;	

njhlq;fg;gl;Ls;sd.	khepy	muR	,t;tPl;Lj;	

jpl;lk;	R%fkhf	eilngWk;	nghUl;L	xU	

Neu;ikahd	 fzf;fha;thsu;	 epWtdj;ij	

epakdk;	 nra;aTs;sJ.	 ,e;epWtdk;	 tPL	

thq;Fgtuplk;	 “thq;fy;	tpw;wy;	 xg;ge;jk;”	
fbjj;jpy;	ifnahg;gk;	ngWk;.	,jd;	%yk;	

khepy	muir	Vkhw;wp	tPL	thq;Fgtu;	kPJ	

rl;lg;gb	eltbf;if	vLf;fg;gLk;.	

gpdhq;F	khepyj;jpy;	Vio	kw;Wk;	eLj;ju	

kf;fs;	 nrhe;j	 kidapy;yhky;	 ,d;dypy;	

tho;fpd;wdu;.	 tWik	 xopg;Gj;	 jpl;lj;ij	

mky;gLj;Jk;	 khepy	 muR	 Fiwe;j	

tUkhdk;	 ngWgtu;fSf;F	 tPLfs;	

fpilg;gij	 trjpAs;stu;fs;	 jLj;Jtplf;	

$lhJ	vd	khepy	Kjy;tu;	Ntz;LNfhs;	

tpLj;jhu;.

gpdhq;F	 khepy	 kf;fs;	 $l;lzp	 muR	

Mw;wy;>	 nghWg;G>	 ntspg;gil	 vd;w	

Nfhl;ghl;by;	 Neu;ikahd	 Ml;rpia	

topelj;JfpwJ.	vdNt	khepy	murhq;fj;ij	

Vkhw;w	 vz;zk;	 nfhz;ltu;fs;	 jq;fspd;	

vz;zj;ij	khw;wpf;	nfhs;s	Ntz;Lk;	vd	

Kjy;tu;	 vr;rupj;jhu;.	 ,j;jpl;lj;jpd;	 %yk;	

gpdhq;Ftho;	,e;jpau;fSk;	ed;ikailtu;	

vd;gJ	Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.	

gpdhq;F	khepyj;jpd;	kpfg;	goik	tha;e;j	

gpugykhd	re;ijfspy;	rht;u];jh	re;ijAk;	

xd;whFk;.	 ,r;re;ij	 1890Mk;	 Mz;L	

fl;lg;gl;ljhFk;.	 gy	 Mz;L	 fhykhfg;	

gpdhq;F	 tho;	 kf;fs;	 rikaYf;Fj;	

Njitahd	czTg;	nghUl;fs;>	jsthlg;	

nghUl;fs;>	 Milfs;>	 fhyzpfs;	 kw;Wk;	

gy	 Njitahd	 nghUl;fisj;	 jukhfTk;		

kypthd	 tpiyapYk;	 ngw;Wf;	 nfhs;s	

,r;re;ij	 rpwe;j	 jskhf	 mike;Js;sJ.	

,e;jr;	re;ijiaj;	ju	Nkk;gLj;j	gpdhq;F	

kf;fs;	 $l;lzp	 murhq;fk;	 Nkw;nfhz;l	

,e;j	Kaw;rp	kpfTk;	tuNtw;fj;jf;fjhFk;.	

	 ,r;re;ijapd;	 tpahghupfSld;	

fye;Jiuahlypd;	 %yk;	 ngwg;gl;l	

,zf;fj;jpd;	 gadhf	 ,r;re;ijapd;	

Nkk;ghl;Lj;	jpl;lj;ij	fle;j	[_d;	 15Mk;	

jpfjp	 khepy	 Kjy;tu;	 khz;GkpF	 ypk;	

Fthd;	 vq;	 mjpfhug;G+u;tkhfj;	 njhlf;fp	

itj;jhu;.	 ,t;tjpfhug;G+u;t	 epfo;r;rpapy;	

gpdhq;F	 efuhz;ikf;	 fofj;	 jiytiug;	

gpuepjpj;J	 mjd;	 nrayhsu;	 jpU	 mq;	

Iq;	 jha;>	 nfhk;jhu;	 rl;lkd;w	cWg;gpdu;	

kjpg;gpw;Fupa	 Nj	 yha;	 vq;>	 gpdhq;F	

efuhz;ikf;	fof	cWg;gpdu;	`u;tpz;lu;>	

muRj;	Jiw	mjpfhupfs;>	rht;u];jh	re;ij	

tpahghupfs;>	 nghJkf;fs;	 vd	 gyUk;	

fye;J	rpwg;gpj;jdu;.	

		 rht;u];jh	re;ijapd;	juNkk;ghl;Lj;	

jpl;lk;	2	Mz;L	fhyf;fl;lj;jpy;	KbtilAk;	

vd	 vjpu;ghu;f;fg;gLfpwJ.	 kf;Ku;	

epWtdk;	 Nkw;nfhs;Sk;	 ,j;jpl;lj;jpy;		

169	 tpahghuj;jsq;fs;	 cl;gFjpapYk;	

66	 jsq;fs;	 ntspg;gFjpapYk;	 kw;Wk;	

60	 jsq;fs;	 Kjyhk;	 khbapYk;	

mikf;fg;glTs;sJ.	 mJkl;Lky;yhJ>	

thbf;ifahsu;fspd;	 trjpiaf;	 fUj;jpy;	

nfhz;L	 thfdk;	 epWj;Jkplq;fSk;	

fl;lg;gLk;.	 123	 thfdk;	 epWj;Jtjw;fhd	

,lq;fspy;	 CdKw;NwhUf;fhf	 2	 rpwg;G	

thfd	 epWj;Jkplq;fs;	 xJf;fg;gLfpd;wd.	

,jd;	 %yk;	 ,r;re;ijf;F	 tUk;	

thbf;ifahsu;fs;	 thfd	 neupriyj;	

jtpu;f;f	toptif	nra;Ak;.		

	 ,r;re;ij	 12.1	 kpy;ypad;	 upq;fpl;	

nghUl;nrytpy;	 Nkk;gLj;jg;glTs;sJ.	

NkYk;>	ghuk;gupa	mk;rq;fisAk;	gRikf;	

fl;llf;	 FwpaPl;ilAk;	 mbg;gilahff;	

nfhz;L	 juKau;j;jg;glTs;sJ.	

kNyrpahtpd;	 Kjy;	 <ur;	 re;ijahf	

tpsq;Fk;	,r;rht;u];jh	rupj;jpug;	Gfo;kpf;f	

fl;llk;	vd;why;	mJ	kpifahfhJ.

rht;u];jh	re;ijapy;	gy	Mz;L	fhykhf	

tpahghuj;	 	 Jiwapy;	 	 <Lg;gl;bUf;Fk;		

rht;u];jh re;ijapd; ,d;iwa Njhw;wk;

khepy Kjy;tUk; gpdhq;F efuhz;ikf; 

fof nrayhsUk; ,ize;J rht;u];jh 

re;ijapd; juNkk;ghl;L gzpia 

mjpfhug;óu ;tkhfj; njhlf;fp itf;fpd;wdu;.

tpahghupfs;		fle;j			khu;r;	khjk;	nfhk;jhupy;	

eilngw;w	 ,j;jpl;lj;jpw;fhdr;	 re;jpg;Gf;	

$l;lj;jpy;	fye;J	nfhz;ldu;.	,j;jpl;lj;ij	

Nkw;nfhs;tjhy;	 tpahghupfSf;F	 vt;tpj	

ghjpg;Gk;	Vw;glhj	tz;zk;	mtu;fSf;fhd	

jw;fhypff;	 filfs;	 toq;fg;gLk;	 vd;W	

cWjpaspf;fg;gpl;l	 gpd;du;	 midj;J	

tpahghupfSk;	 xUkpj;j	 kdNjhL	

,j;jpl;lj;ij	 Nkw;nfhs;s	 ,zf;fk;	

njuptpj;jpUe;jdu;.	

	 gpdhq;F	khepy	tpahghupfs;	kw;Wk;	

gadPl;lhsu;fspd;	Njitia	epiwT	nra;Ak;	

tz;zk;	nghJr;	re;ijfisj;	juNkk;gLj;jp	

tUk;	 gpdhq;F	 efuhz;ikf;	 fofj;jpd;	

nray;jpl;lk;	 kpfTk;	 ghuhl;Lf;FupaJ	

vd;W	 Kjy;tu;	 ypk;	 jk;	 rpwg;Giuapy;	

Gfohuk;	 R+l;bdhu;.	midj;Jyfj;	 jukpf;f	

khepykhf	 Ntz;Lk;	 vd;w	 gpdhq;fpd;	

Fwpf;NfhSf;Nfw;g	 ,r;re;ij	 kf;fSf;Fg;	

gadspf;Fk;	gy	etPd	trjpfSlDk;	GJg;	

nghypTlDk;	 juk;	 cau;j;jg;gLk;	 vd;W	

ngupJk;	vjpu;ghu;f;fg;gLfpwJ.
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òitle: fij ngR« gl§fŸ

fij ngR« gl§fŸ

gpdhq;F gRik fofk; Vw;ghl;by; 22 mYtyfq;fSf;Fg; ‘gpdhq;F khepy gRik epiwe;j mYtyfk;’ vd;w rhd;wpjo; toq;fg;gl;lJ.

M];jpNuypah kNyrpahTf;fpilapyhd capu;fhf;Fk; gzpf;fhd 

xj;Jiog;G mwpKfk;xj;Jiog;G mwpKfk;

gpdhq;F khepy kfspu; gil fof mwpKf tpohtpy;  khepy 

gpdhq;F khepy kfspu; gil fof mwpKf tpohtpy;  khepy 

gpdhq;F khepy kfspu; gil fof mwpKf tpohtpy;  khepy 

,isQu; 
,isQu; 
,isQu; &&& tpisahl;L> kfspu;>  FLk;g> kw;Wk; r%f 

 tpisahl;L> kfspu;>  FLk;g> kw;Wk; r%f 

 tpisahl;L> kfspu;>  FLk;g> kw;Wk; r%f 

Nkk;ghl;L Jiwapd; Gjpa Ml;rpf; FO cWg;gpdu; Nrhq; 

Nkk;ghl;L Jiwapd; Gjpa Ml;rpf; FO cWg;gpdu; Nrhq; 

Nkk;ghl;L Jiwapd; Gjpa Ml;rpf; FO cWg;gpdu; Nrhq; 

vq; tuNtw;Giu Mw;Wfpwhu;.

vq; tuNtw;Giu Mw;Wfpwhu;.

vq; tuNtw;Giu Mw;Wfpwhu;.

gpbj;j fiyQUf;fhd milT Gj;jf ntspaPl;L tpoh

nrnguhq; gpiw efuhz;ikf; fof Vw;ghl;by; eilngw;w 

nry;yg;gpuhzpfs; tsu;g;G fhu;dpty ;	

cyfr; Rw;Wr;N oy; jpdf; nfhz;lhl;lj;ij Kd;dpl;L 

,irf;FO khztu;fs; jq;fspd; gilg;igg; gilf;fpd;wdu;.	
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PEGAWAI PENYELARAS KADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
Ridwan Osman
ridwan_wan48@yahoo.com

013-499 5068

BERTAM
Asrol Sani Abdul Razak
asrolsani2006@gmail.com

013-580 6981

PINANG TUNGGAL
Muhasdey Muhamad
hadiputra78@yahoo.com

019-437 2887

PERMATANG BERANGAN
Arshad Md. Salleh
arshad.salleh@yahoo.com

019-510 2633

SUNGAI DUA
Zahadi Mohd.
zahadi55@yahoo.com

019-507 3828

TELOK AIR TAWAR
Norhayati Jaafar
yatie7119@yahoo.com.my

019-433 7119

SUNGAI ACHEH
Mohammad Razak 013-597 6478

BAYAN LEPAS
Asnah Hashim
asnah45@hotmail.my

019-472 6956

PULAU BETONG
Hj. Mohd Tuah Ismail
tuahismail@yahoo.com

019-570 9500

TELUK BAHANG
Dato’ Haji Abdul Halim Hussain
abdulhalimhussain@gmail.com

019-480 9599

Nama ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
AIR PUTIH 
YAB Tuan Lim Guan Eng
limguaneng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 829 0614

PANTAI JEREJAK
YB Haji Mohd. Rashid Hasnon
rashid.hasnon@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 646 4700

PERAI
YB Prof. Dr. P. Ramasamy
ramasamy@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 390 1867
(F) 04 - 390 1867

PADANG KOTA
YB Chow Kon Yeow
chowkonyeow@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 0218
(F) 04 - 226 0218

BATU MAUNG
YB Datuk Abdul Malik Abul Kassim 
abdmalik@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 626 1968
(F) 04 - 626 5496

BAGAN JERMAL
YB Lim Hock Seng
limhockseng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 331 7175
(F) 04 - 331 7175

BATU LANCHANG
YB Law Heng Kiang
lawhengkiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 282 6419
(F) 04 - 282 6419

SUNGAI PUYU
YB Phee Boon Poh
pheeboonpoh@penang.gov.my;
pheeboonpoh@yahoo.com

(T)  04 - 262 0860
  012 - 480 5495 
(F)  04 - 261 8745

PADANG LALANG
YB Chong Eng (T) 04 - 502 5071

(F) 04 - 508 9711

DATO’ KERAMAT
YB Jagdeep Singh DEO
jagdeepsinghdeo@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 2464
(F) 04 - 227 2464

SEBERANG JAYA
YB Dr. Afif Bahardin

Sedang 
dikemaskini

BUKIT TAMBUN
YB Law Choo Kiang
lawchookiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 588 0818
(F) 04 - 588 0885

AIR ITAM
YB Wong Hon Wai 
wonghonwai@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 828 0926 
(F) 04 - 828 0926

BERAPIT
YB Ong Kok Fooi 
ongkokfooi@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 530 8476

MACHANG BUBOK
YB Lee Khai Hoon (T) 04 - 551 1442

TANJONG BUNGAH
YB Teh Yee Cheu
dappenang.cagw.teh@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 899 9581

JAWI
YB Soon Lip Chee
lcsoon@mpsp.gov.my

sedang 
dikemaskini

PENGKALAN KOTA
YB Lau Keng Ee
dappengkalankota@gmail.com

(T)04 - 250 1521
  04 - 2501522 
(F)04 - 2501523

BAGAN DALAM
YB Tanasekharan a/l Autheraphy
atana@first.net.my

(T) 04 - 323 5870
(F) 04 - 323 5870

KEBUN BUNGA
YB Cheah Kah Peng
kebunbunga24@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 826 5451
(F) 04 - 826 5451

SUNGAI BAKAP
YB Hj. Maktar Hj. Shapee
adunan.dunsgbakap@yahoo.com

(T) 04 - 582 7549
(F) 04 - 582 8648

KOMTAR
YB Teh Lai Heng
komtarN28@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 227 7068
(F) 04 - 227 7068

PAYA TERUBONG
YB Yeoh Soo Hin 
clementyeoh@hotmail.com

sedang 
dikemaskini

PULAU TIKUS
YB Dr. Yap Soo Huey 
yapsoohuey@gmail.com

sedang 
dikemaskini

PERMATANG PASIR
YB Datuk Hj. Mohd. Salleh Man
adunptgpasir@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 398 4226
(F) 04 - 398 4226

BUKIT TENGAH
YB Ong Chin Wen
pkrbkttengah@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 508 3977
(F) 04 - 508 3677

PENANTI
YB Norlela Ariffin (T) 04 - 522 2916

(F) 04 - 521 2915

SUNGAI PINANG
YB Lim Siew Khim (T) 04 - 282 8322

BATU UBAN
YB Dr. T. Jayabalan 
drjayabalan@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 656 2605
(F) 04 - 656 0699

SERI DELIMA
YB Sanisvara Nethaji Rayer a/l Rajaji
rsnrayer@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 659 5611
(F) 04 - 659 6611

DAP PENANG HQ
dappg@streamyx.com

(T) 04 - 228 8482
   04 - 227 1397  
   04 - 226 6482
(F) 04 - 228 8514

NAMA ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
YB Mohd. Zain Ahmad Sedang dikemaskini

BERTAM
YB Shariful Azhar Othman Sedang dikemaskini

PINANG TUNGGAL
YB Datuk Haji Roslan Saidin Sedang dikemaskini

PERMATANG BERANGAN
YB Omar Abd. Hamid Sedang dikemaskini

SUNGAI DUA
YB Muhamad Yusoff Mohd. Noor Sedang dikemaskini

TELOK AIR TAWAR
YB Datuk Jahara Hamid Sedang dikemaskini

SUNGAI ACHEH
YB Datuk Mahmud Zakaria Sedang dikemaskini

BAYAN LEPAS
YB Nordin Ahmad Sedang dikemaskini

PULAU BETONG
YB Muhamad Farid Saad Sedang dikemaskini

TELUK BAHANG
YB Shah Haedan Ayoob Sedang dikemaskini 

POLIS & AMBULANS 999
BOMBA 994
DIREKTORI TELEFON 103
OPERATOR ANTARABANGSA 101
PENYELAMAT 991

BIRO PENGADUAN AWAM 04-263 6893
SEKRETARIAT KERAJAAN  04-262 1957
NEGERI
KASTAM 04-262 2300
IMIGRESEN 04-250 3419
INFORMASI PENERANGAN  04-643 0373
WCC (Women’s Centre for Change) 04-228 0342
Pusat Perkhidmatan Wanita (Seberang)04-397 1058
EPF 04-226 1000
SOCSO 04-238 9888

JPJ 04-656 4131
 04-398 8809
JABATAN PENDAFTARAN 04-226 5161

PUSAT INFO PELANCONG  04-261 4461
KERETAPI BUKIT BENDERA 04-828 8880
FERI (GEORGETOWN) 04-210 2363
        ( BUTTERWORTH) 04-310 2377
JAMBATAN PP 04-398 7419
STESEN KERETAPI BUTTERWORTH 04-261 0290

PERSATUAN PERUNDUNGAN  04-829 4046
KANAK-KANAK
CAP 04-829 9511
JABATAN BURUH  04-262 5536
PERPUSTAKAAN PP 04-229 8555

N1 Penaga : 013 - 499 5068 - Ridwan Osman
N2 Bertam  : 013 - 580 6981 - Asrol
N3 Pinang  : 019 - 437 2887 - Muhasdey
 Tunggal    Muhamad
N4 Permatang : 019 - 510 2633 - Arshad  
 Berangan    Md. Salleh 
N5 Sungai Dua : 019 - 507 3828 - Zahadi Mohd.
N6 Telok Air  : 019 - 433 7119 -  Norhayati   
 Tawar   Jaafar
N7 Sungai Puyu : 012 - 480 5495 - Mr.Lee 
N8 Bagan  : 013 - 449 0366 - Yeap Choon      
 Jermal   Keong 
N9 Bagan : 016 - 473 1963 - Gesan 
 Dalam
N10 Seberang  :   04 - 390 5109  - Nor Hayati   
 Jaya   Mohd. Iskander
N11 Permatang : 019 - 412 8442 - Kamal 
 Pasir   013 - 595 6865 - Rosli
N12 Penanti  :   04 - 522 2916 - Rodzi 
N13 Berapit : 016 - 401 3507 - Mr.Lim
     017 - 446 1817 - Yeoh Ee Yee
N14 Machang : 016 - 466 0664 - Andrew Chin 
 Bubuk   012 - 319 1985 - Ikhwan
N15 Padang  : 017 - 552 8928 - Chan  
 Lalang   014 - 945 9786 - Lai 
N16 Perai  :   04 - 390 1867 - Selvi
N17 Bukit : 013 - 518 8735 - Lim Tuan Chun
 Tengah 
N18 Bukit Tambun : 016 - 404 9120 - G.Dumany
    017 - 378 4448 - Khor
N19 Jawi  : 017 - 408 4784 - Abdul Halim
    012 - 456 5018 - Mr. Khor
N20 Sungai  : 019 - 552 8689 - Norjuliana   
 Bakap   012 - 542 4454 - Hasbullah 
N21 Sungai : 013 - 597 6478 - Mohammad
 Acheh   Razak
N22 Tanjong  : 016 - 465 0318 - Ranson 

 Bungah
N23 Air Putih : 04 - 829 0614 - Hong Kian   
    Beng
N24 Kebun : 012 - 493 3342 - Cheng Kok
 Bunga    Eong
N25 Pulau Tikus : 012 - 486 2552 - Lingam 
N26 Padang Kota : 012 - 431 7015 - Johnny   
    Chee 
N27 Pengkalan : 012 - 401 1522 - Ch’ng Chin
 Kota    Keat
N28 KOMTAR : 012 - 423 3227 - Benji Ang 
N29 Datok  : 017 - 480 7417 - Varinder 
 Keramat   Kaur
    010 - 464 6308 - Fuzaina
N30 Sungai : 010 - 464 3308 - Amelia Tan
 Pinang   
N31 Batu :  04 - 282 6419 - Karuna   
 Lancang     
N32 Seri Delima : 019 - 4474362  Mahen   
    012 - 5242549  James
N33 Air Itam  : 012 - 4730736 - Anne 
N34 Paya  : 012 - 484 1963 - Toon Hoon   
 Terubong       Lee 
    019 - 444 1039 - Sabapathee
N35 Batu Uban  : 016 - 480 0232 - Jalal 
    016 - 487 8602 - Khairul
    016  - 444 3550 - Sathya
N36 Pantai :   04 - 646 4700 - Aliff /  
 Jerejak   Shamsudin
N37 Batu  : 013 - 510 1968 - Latifah 
 Maung   012 - 504 4836 - Ziezullhakim
N38 Bayan : 019 - 472 6956 -  Asnah
 Lepas   Hashim   
N39 Pulau : 019 - 570 9500 - Hj. Mohd   
 Betong   Tuah Ismail
N40 Telok : 019 - 480 9599 - Dato’ Haji  
 Bahang                                 Abdul Halim

PROGRAM PENGHARGAAN WARGA EMAS/OKU/IBU TUNGGAL/
PROGRAM ANAK EMAS/ PROGRAM RAKAN ANTI KEMISKINAN/ PROGRAM PELAJAR EMAS

Talian Kecemasan & Perkhidmatan Awam
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Nama Telefon

Teoh Seang Hooi (DAP)
shteow@mpsp.gov.my

019-412 99 96
04-594 1231

Visvanathan a/l Kumaran
(DAP)
visvanathan@mpsp.gov.my

012-477 6468
04-398 3242 (Tel)
04-502 1667 (Fax)

Tan Xin Ying 
(DAP)

016 - 553 1987

Mohd Shaipol Ismail (DAP) 012 - 571 2250 

Guanalan a/l Sengalaney 
(DAP)

013 - 485 3128

Chandrasekeran a/l S. 
Maniam (DAP)
chanderasekeran@mpsp.
gov.my

012-5619870

Mohamad Zainudin Othman 
(PKR) mohamadzainudin@
mpsp.gov.my

013-45 47 009

Ahmad Farid Md. Arshad 
(PKR)
ahmadfarid@mpsp.gov.my

019-540 9396
04-3979796 (Fax)

Johari Kassim (PKR)
johari@mpsp.gov.my

019-449 1450

Abdul Latif Abdullah
(PKR) 
abdul_latif@mpsp.gov.my

019-560 57 55

Lim Eng Nam
(PKR) 
peterlim@mpsp.gov.my

016-411 44 00
04-588 0818 (Tel)
04-588 0885 (Fax)

Kusala Kumari @ Rynu a/p A. 
Shanmugam (PKR)
kusala@mpsp.gov.my

019-54 63 257

Amir Md. Ghazali (PKR)
amir@mpsp.gov.my

013-584 8386
04 - 521 1987 (Fax)

Ahmad Kaswan Kassim
(PAS) 
ahmadkaswan@mpsp.gov.
my

019- 408 4899

Dr. Tiun Ling Ta
(NGO)
lttiun@mpsp.gov.my

013-430 2096
04-508 0039 (Tel)
04-657 0918 (Fax)

Ahmad Tarmizi Abdullah 
(NGO)

013 - 414 4822

Loh Joo Huat
(DAP) 
jhloh@mpsp.gov.my

012-4221133

Ong Koon Liak
(DAP) 
klong@mpsp.gov.my

012-4277868
04-530 0363 (Tel)
04-538 6950 (Fax)

Sarina Hashim
(PKR)
sarina@mpsp.gov.my

013-50 00 155

Md Jamil Abd. Rahman 
PAS) 
mdjamil@mpsp.gov.my

019-4490007

Wong Chee Keet 012-451 1312

SENARAI NAMA AHLI MAJLIS 
MPSP 2011 (1 JAN. 2012 - 31 DIS. 2012)

Nama Telefon
Zulkifli Mohd. Noor (DAP) 012 - 483 0878
Harvindar a/l Darshan Singh 

(DAP)

012 - 42822 50

Tay Leong Seng (DAP) 019 - 321 9392
Lim Cheng Hoe

(DAP) 

016 - 438 4809

Tan Hun Wooi (DAP) 012 - 488 0409
Ong Ah Teong

(DAP)

012 - 410 6566

Ooi Keat Hin

(PKR)

016 - 417 1331

Francis a/l Joseph (PKR) 012 - 474 3321
Ramlah Bee Binti Asiahoo 

(PKR)

016 - 422 2142

Mohamed Yusoff Mohamed 

Noor (PAS)

04 - 657 7464 (Tel)

012 - 472 8114
Iszuree Ibrahim 

(PAS)

016 - 443 3205

019 - 450 7890
Sr. Mohd. Zahry Shaikh Abdul 

Rahim (NGO)

012 - 472 6725

Gooi Seong Kin

(DAP) 

016 - 457 1271

Prem Anand a/l Loganathan

(DAP) 

012 - 412 2558

Tan Seng Keat 

(PKR)

012 - 438 6191

Muhammad Sabri Md. 

Osman

(PKR) 

013 - 432 0207

Mohd Taufik Sulong

(PKR) 

012 - 438 0873

Tahir Jalaluddin Hussain

(NGO)

012 - 463 5959

Dr. Lim Mah Hui

(NGO)

012 - 422 1880

Sin Kok Siang (NGO) 016 - 422 2255
Ng Chek Siang (PKR)

perisaihebat@gmail.com

016 - 470 7089

SENARAI NAMA AHLI MAJLIS
 MPPP 2011 (1 JAN. 2012 - 31 DIS. 2012)

Buletin Mutiara boleh diperoleh di :
- Pejabat-pejabat ADUN
- Pejabat-pejabat Kerajaan Negeri
- Pejabat-pejabat PBA
- Bukit Bendera
- Pasaraya-pasaraya sekitar Pulau Pinang
- Hospital-hospital Kerajaan dan Swasta 
- Pejabat-pejabat NGO
- Edaran rumah ke rumah

Bagi Maklumat Lanjut, Sila Hubungi :
Shawal Ahmad:
04 - 650 5550, 04 - 650 5256, 012 - 424 9004
shawal@penang.gov.my atau shawal9004@gmail.com

Kalendar Pelancongan 
Pulau Pinang Julai 2013

1hb Jun - 15hb Julai
Penang Durian Festival
Anjung Indah, Balik Pulau

20hb Julai
Penang Bon Odori Festival
Esplanade
6.00pm- 11.00pm

5hb - 7hb Julai
Penang MATTA Fair
Penang Times Square

Jenis Iklan Saiz Kos
(sebulan,RM)

Satu Muka 
Surat

25sm(w) x 32sm(h) 15,000 (*)

Separuh 
Muka Surat 
(melintang)

25sm(w) x 16m(h) 7,500 (*)
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Muka Surat 
(menegak)

12.5sm(w) x 32m(h) 7,500 (*)
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Story by Evelyn Joseph

THE Penang Judo Association is proud that judo star 
Jeon Ki Young has agreed to train the Penang judo 
exponents in preparation for the coming 16th Malay-
sia Games from June 28 until July 7 in Kuala Lumpur. 

Jeon is well-known as a great Korean judo cham-
pion who was three times world champion and Olym-
pic champion in 1996. 

He won three consecutive world judo champion-
ships in 1993, 1995 and 1997. 

He even has six world judo cup titles to his name 
before he retired from competition at a relatively 
young age of 25 in 1999.

Under Jeon’s close supervision, the four-day 
seminar will help athletes on their judo techniques 
and motivate them by sharing his experiences from 
his years of judo training. 

 “The association is also currently finding funds 

and a place to build a martial arts centre in Penang to 
be used as a central training place for the Penang 
Martial Art community,” said Penang Judo Associa-
tion president Johnny Khoo during the opening cer-
emony of the Judo Seminar by Jeon on June 4. 

Penang Youth and Sports, Women, Family and 
Community Development committee chairman Chong 
Eng said the people can learn the art of self-defence 
with the setting up of a new martial arts centre.

 “I hope that our athletes will be able to achieve 
commendable results in the coming Malaysia Games 
with the guidance of Judoka Jeon Ki Young,” she 
added. 

Khoo thanked Penang State Sports Council direc-
tor Frederick Tan for helping the association host the 
seminar.

“I hope that Jeon’s presence in the seminar will 
motivate the athletes to strive to achieve their medal 
target in the Malaysia Games,” Khoo added.

World judo champ 
to share his secrets

Chong Eng (back row, sixth from left), Tan (back row, second from right) and Jeon (back row, third from right) 
with the state’s judokas.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

THE 2013 Penang Farmers, Livestock Producers 
and Fishermen’s (HPPN) Day along with the coop-
eratives carnival will take place from July 3 to 7 at 
Ekspo Seberang Jaya from 10am till 10pm.

The event is organised by the state in collabora-
tion with Organic Malaysia under the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

On the first day, events such as exhibition, com-
petitions and sales will take place followed by the 
official launching on the second day by Governor 
Tun Abdul Rahman Abbas. 

“This year, we are trying to upgrade by inviting 
more people especially the youths to attend this 
event,” said State Health committee chairman Dr 
Afif Bahardin at the event’s launch.

“Besides having fun, this event can inspire 
youths who have just graduated or left school to 
get involved and be exposed to the agriculture in-
dustry.” 

One of the main attractions will be the Fruits 
Festival and “Durian Party” which has been a 
trademark of the event every year.

The event is expected to attract more than 30,000 
visitors.

HPPN targets 
30,000 visitors

A poster of 
the Penang 
Farmers, 
Livestock 
Producers 
and 
Fishermen’s 
(HPPN) 
Day.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

AFTER the overwhelming response last year, Delta 
Business Solutions has once again come up with an 
exciting night run in Penang for this year.

Delta Eco Night Run 2013, supported by Penang 
state government in collaboration with Penang Island 
Municipal Council (MPPP) and Penang Sports Coun-
cil (MSNPP) and organised by Lions Club of George-
town, aims to raise funds for environmental projects.

The eco themed run is a way to educate participants 
to appreciate and to conserve our fragile ecosystem 
and also help us enjoy a healthier lifestyle.

This event will take place at Youth Park on Aug 30 
at 7pm.

Some 2,000 participants are expected to take part.
“The closing date for registration is Aug 9 but once 

we reach 2,000 participants we will close the registra-
tion immediately,” said Arthur Toh, senior Marketing 
Communication Assistant of Delta.

 There will be two sessions; competitive category 

and also fun run.
The registration fees for both categories will be 

RM40 and all participants are entitled to get a brand-
ed dry-fit T-shirt and also goodies bags. 

There will also be a session where flags will be 
given out to all participants to commemorate Merde-
ka. 

“Last year, we managed to collect RM25,000 and 
we estimate to collect the same amount or more this 
year,” said Toh.

Chong Eng, chairman of the Youth & Sports, 
Women, Family & Community Development and Arts 
committee, attended the launch of the event.

“Delta Run is an event to help create awareness on 
preserving the environment and it is also in line with 
the state government’s Clean, Green, Healthy and Safe 
policy,” she said.

She also thanked the sponsors who came forward 
to help the event this year.

For registration, log on to deltaonline.com.my or 
call Toh, at 012-4012700/04-2622600. 

Eco run for the environment
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Story and pix by Chan Lilian

DATUK Abdul Halim Hussain, the 
Parti Keadilan Rakyat (PKR) candi-
date for the Telok Bahang state seat, 
filed an election petition at the High 
Court on June 12 on alleged elec-
toral fraud. 

“As the candidate for N40 Telok 
Bahang representing Keadilan, I 
want to contest in a  clean election 
carried out by the Election Commis-
sion (EC).  Other than filing the peti-
tion in court, I have also used other 
channels to highlight suspected dis-
crepancies, fraud and bribery,” Abdul 
Halim said in a press conference held 
at Komtar.

Abdul Halim, who is former Pen-
ang State Assembly Speaker, had 
made a police report and reported the 
issue to the EC on May 10.  

He also lodged a report with the 
Malaysian Anti-Corruption Commis-
sion on May 13.

“The police gave me a written 
reply and requested me to refer to the 
MACC.  Until now, I have not hear 
from the MACC,” Abdul Halim said.

In the petition, Abdul Halim has 
asked the court to declare the results 
of the 13th General Election for N40 
null and void.

Petition 
against alleged 
election fraud

Abdul Halim.

Story by Caleb Yeoh and Danny Ooi

BATU MAUNG in  Penang will soon 
have  a team of volunteer firefighters 
as the Batu Maung Volunteer Fire Bri-
gade Association officially announced  
its establishment at a press conference 
in Komtar on June 18. 

This  team was sanctioned by the 
State Fire and Rescue Department on 
Feb 21. 

Forty out of over 100 members from 
this association have already passed 
their basic firefighting courses con-
ducted by the department.

Tan Ah Lay, a member of the team 
and an ex-firefighter himself, said they 
are ready to work closely with the 
state’s Fire and Rescue Department. 

“I feel a volunteer firefighter unit is 
necessary in Batu Maung, as there are 
numerous wooden houses and factories 
which can be prone to fires. The near-
est fire station is in Bukit Bendera, 20 

– 30 minutes away, which is a bit too 
far to respond quickly to a fire threat,” 
he said at the press conference  at-
tended  by  Batu  Maung  assembly-
member  Datuk  Abdul Malik Abul 
Kassim and  Bayan Baru MP Sim Tze 
Tzin.  

Also present was the  association’s  
preparatory committee  chairman Ong  
Gim  Choon.

To get the programme off the ground, 
the association requires financial  aid  
totalling  RM405,800 to purchase a site 
for their station and equipment. To-
wards this end, they have approached 
the state government for help.  

Meanwhile, Abdul Malik said the 
association is the first to come forward  
and ask the state for assistance. 

Sim showed  his support for the 
cause and said that these personnel 
clearly show the unity spirit, volunteer-
ing to safeguard some 20,000 Batu 
Maung residents in case of a fire.

Batu Maung’s own volunteer firefighters 

Abdul Malik (standing, sixth from left) and Sim (standing, seventh from left) 
joining members of the Batu Maung Volunteer Fire Brigade Association for a 
group photograph.

Story by Caleb Yeoh 

THE “Karnival Usahawan” 2013 
will be held on June 29 and 30 from 
10am till 10pm at the outdoor car-
park, parcel 9 of Queensbay Mall. 

The carnival is organised and 
spearheaded by Penang Deputy 
Chief Minister I Mohd Rashid Has-
non who says that the main reason 
behind it is to help business owners 
promote their products and to pro-
vide them with the means to improve 
their companies. 

“Besides that, we hope that from 
this carnival, businessmen from all 
over Penang will be able to create 
and increase their own social net-
works,” he added. 

A total of 50 booths will be made 
ready for business owners to high-
light their products to the public. 

Mohd Rashid added that there will 
be no rental fee for the booths but 
each carnival participant will be re-
quired to provide and pay for pam-
phlets or brochures regarding their 
products, an organisational chart of 
the company, an account of their com-
pany’s records and of course, a display 
area for their respective products.  

The 50 booths would house busi-
nesses from trades such as the food and 
beverage line, homestay businesses, 
handicrafts, education and stationery, 
beauty and spa, fashion and electronics. 

Also, four seminars will be con-

ducted to directly help and educate local 
business owners to improve their trades. 

These will be conducted by the Pro-
jek Titian Saksama Rakyat (PTSR) and 
Penang Development Corporation 
(PDC). 

Entrance is free, so drop on by and 
venture onto the road of numerous pos-
sibilities. 

Carnival for business owners

Mohd Rashid with a poster for the carnival.
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Story by Danny Ooi

FLOODS, mosquitoes and a hor-
rible stench from stagnant water 
in a blocked drain have been 
some of the woes faced by 3,000 
villagers in the Weld Quay recla-
mation area in George Town.

“A solu t ion  i s  a l ready in 
sight,” said Pengkalan Kota as-
semblymember Lau Keng Ee, 
adding that the developer had 
agreed to construct a temporary 
drain adjacent to the existing one 
following discussions with the 
Penang Island Municipal Council 
(MPPP) recently.

“They will submit a plan to 
MPPP soon and the new drain is 
expected to be completed in Au-
gust year if the plan is approved,” 
he told a media conference dur-
ing a site visit to the area on June 
6.

Joining him was Weld Quay 

Reclamation Area Village Safety 
and Development Committee 
chairman S. Rajan.

Lau added that the existing 
drain is connected to the mon-
soon drain, so when it is blocked 
water is not able to flow through.

“As a result, floods occur in 
the village whenever there is 
heavy rain,” he said.

“Besides, the rubbish clogging 
up the drain has resulted in stag-
nant water which causes a foul 
smell.”

The blocked drain is covered 
with debris, wooden planks, rub-
bish, rocks and mud.

It is believed that the blockage 
was caused by a shoplot con-
struction project which began 17 
months ago.

Lau said the residents were 
also troubled that the stagnant 
water provided an ideal breeding 
ground for mosquitoes.

Weld Quay folk 
heave sigh of relief

Drain at the Weld Quay reclamation area, blocked up by debris and other items from 
the construction nearby.

Story by Danny Ooi

THE  upgrading of the well-known 
Chowrasta Market in Jalan Penang, 
which dates back to 1890, started 
on June 15.

The market will be able to ac-
commodate more traders indoors 
once its RM12.1 million facelift 
carried out by Penang Island Mu-
nicipal Council (MPPP) is com-
pleted by March 2015.

Accommodating 97 traders on its 
ground floor, the market will be 
expanded to take in 169 traders.

 “This will help reduce the num-
ber of licensed traders who have had 
to set up stalls outside the build-
ings,” MPPP secretary Ang Aing 
Thye said. 

 “There are 138 stalls along the 
street next to the market and this 
number will be reduced to 66, while 
the number of traders occupying the 
first floor of the building will remain

unchanged at 60.”  
He said more than 120 parking lots 

would also be provided to allow bet-
ter traffic flow.

“MPPP hopes that this project will 
change the surrounding of George 

Town.
“It also involves the Green Build-

ing Index, in line with the state gov-
ernment’s objective to establish a 
cleaner, greener and safer city,” he 
said at the launch of the project at 
the market on June 15.

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng, 
who officiated the event, said it 
would create a more comfortable 

environment for the market traders 
and their customers.

 He said the project would return 
the old market to its heydays with 
modern facilities installed for the 
people’s benefit in line with making 
Penang an international city.

The Chowrasta Market is one of 
the popular shopping spots for locals 
and visitors to Penang.

Stalls here sell practically every-
thing - from food items, fresh fruits, 
sundry goods, electrical and kitchen 
items, clothes and other odds and 
ends.

At about noon, when the morning 
market dies down, the real Chow-
rasta Market begins to take life. 

Located on the first floor of the 
Chowrasta Building is the largest 
collection of second-hand book 
sellers. 

Their book and magazine collec-
tion is stacked up in piles, that 
searching for the perfect novel could 
be an adventure itself. 

They also sell new books, that are 
much cheaper than the bigger book 
stores.

The book sellers open from 11pm 
to about 5pm.

Meanwhile, in an earlier report in 
April 2013, the then Komtar assem-
blymember Ng Wei Aik said the back 
portion of the market will initially be 
torn down to build a carpark and the 
middle area will be the temporary 
site for the stall owners.

The second-hand book sellers will 
be relocated next to a coffee stall at 
the first floor. 

Chowrasta market upgrade begins

Artist’s impression of the upgraded Chowrasta Market upon completion in 2015.
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Wong (second from right) continues to provide the people in Air Itam with facilities for their 
benefit as they have voted him as their second-term assemblymember. A little girl enjoying herself on a swing.

Story by Chan Lilian

BEING a parent himself, Air 
Itam assemblymember Wong 
Hon Wai recognises the im-
portance of children keeping 
t h e m s e l v e s  a c t i v e  a n d 
healthy.  

“Instead of spending time 
in front of the TV, computer 
games or other sedentary ac-
tivities, children will benefit 
from playing outdoors in Air 
Itam.  

“That’s why I have used 
some allocations from my Air 

Itam constituency funds to 
refurbish and upgrade the 
playgrounds around here,” 
Wong said during the launch 
of the refurbished playground 
at Happy Valley recently.

“So far we have added new 
play equipment and also ex-

ercise machines for the adults 
at various places like Kam-
pung Melayu, Jalan Shaik 
Madar, Jalan Shaik Eusoffe 
and Taman Desa Mawar,” 
said the second term assem-
blymember.

The happy faces of the chil-

dren who were enjoying them-
selves on the swings and slides 
is a testament of their appre-
ciation for their assembly-
member.  

The kampong folks also got 
a tea-time treat at the simple 
get-together.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

STATE Health, Welfare, Caring Society and Environ-
ment Committee chairman Phee Boon Poh recently 
announced the launch of a campaign on World Mul-
tiple Sclerosis (MS) Day 2013 and invited Penangites 
to gain greater awareness of MS.

“We plan to hold the campaign at Auditorium A, 
Komtar on July 27 from 10.30am to 2.30pm” said 
Phee on June 20.

MS is a disorder most commonly diagnosed be-
tween ages 20 and 40, though it can manifest itself 
at any age. 

The disease that leads to nerve damage can affect 
anyone. 

It is not a contagious disease but is caused by 
genetic disorder. 

Cost of medication for this disease is too high and 
not affordable for some.

Penang Multiple Sclerosis Support Group Asso-
ciation founder and president Peter Lim Ban Huat, 
who is an MS patient himself, said a good support 
group played a vital role in helping MS patients 
overcome the challenges.

“I first experienced losing my eyesight and even-
tually numbness in my limbs. I recovered after 
several weeks of treatment but it returned in 2007 

and I became very depressed,” he said.
“I was overcome by negative thoughts and within 

one month, I lost my job as an art director. My wife 
had then just given birth to our first child,” he said.

“In Penang, many other patients have suffered 

even worse MS conditions, with statistics showing 
more youths are affected these days.”

In a move to reduce the burden of MS patients, the 
state government has agreed to the proposed “Warga 
MS” with a RM100 contribution to Penang MS patients.

Learn more about multiple sclerosis

Lim (right) explaining about MS and the medication needed for treatment.

Happy Valley children are happy
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Buletin Mutiara (BM) :  Can you please 
tell us more about breast cancer?

Dr Chow: Breast cancer is the most 
common cancer in Malaysian women. 
Statistics indicate that about one in 
19 women in Malaysia is at risk of 
developing breast cancer. This does 
not reflect the true incidence of the 
disease. One of the reasons is that 
some patients are turning to alterna-
tive medicine or other means of treat-
ment, which is not reported to the 
National Cancer Registry. 

BM : Generally, people are very fear-
ful of cancer and women especially are 
worried about breast cancer.  Please 
tell us what are the treatments in-
volved.

Dr Chow :  In addition to the shock 
of diagnosis and the uncertainties 
that a patient may feel, breast cancer 
patients in particular have to deal 
with the social and emotional stigma 
of having to undergo a mastectomy 
as part of cancer treatment. Patients 
may even have heard ‘horror’ stories 
about chemotherapy, disfiguring 
breast  wounds and never-ending 
rounds of chemotherapy associated 
with treatment. 

This does not have to be the case. 
Not all patients with breast cancer 
need to have chemotherapy or radio-
therapy. 

BM : How can we avoid the worst case 
scenario?

Dr Chow :  With early detection, 
breast cancer may be treated with a 
wide local excision of the tumour 
followed by radiotherapy. In some 

cases, patients may opt for mastec-
tomy with immediate breast recon-
struction. 

The best chance for a cure lies in 
the early detection of breast cancer. 
In developed countries, it is esti-
mated that screening brings about 
20% relative risk reduction in cancer 
mortality. About a third of breast 
cancers in these countries are diag-
nosed through screening mammo-
grams.

BM : What is a mammogram and what 
is the process like?  Is it painful?

Dr Chow :  A mammogram is basi-
cally an X-ray of the breast. The 
breast is compressed by two panels 
and a low dose of X-ray is given to 
obtain an image of the breast. Mam-
mogram allows early changes in the 
breast architecture to be detected, 
even before anything can be seen or 
felt. It is a relatively painless proce-
dure and does not involve any inva-
sive technique.

BM : When does a woman need a mam-
mogram and is there a specific time 
when she shouldn’t do it?

Dr Chow :  There is no specific timing 
to have a mammogram, but having it 
just before your menstruation can be 
quite uncomfortable because the 
breasts are usually more tender and 
sensitive at that time.

One to three yearly mammograms 
are advisable for all women between 
the ages of 50 and 70. For women 
with a higher risk of developing 
breast cancer (eg: previous history of 
breast cancer, strong family history 
of breast cancer, carrier of the BRCA 

gene), screening is advisable from 
the age of 40. Mammogram is not as 
accurate for patients younger than 40 
years due to the increased density of 
the  breas ts .  For  these  pa t ien ts , 
screening can be done with an ultra-
sound or MRI.

BM : What about breast self-examina-
tion?  Does it help too? 

Dr Chow :  It is important to note that 
not all cancers are detected during a 
mammogram. Breast self-examina-
tion (BSE) plays a role in the early 
detection of breast cancers. This is a 
simple technique that  should be 
taught to every woman.  Women as 
young as their 20s should start per-
forming regular  BSE.  Al though 
breast lumps detected in this age 
group are usually benign, the inci-
dence of breast cancers in younger 
patients is increasing. 

Regular mammographic screening 
does not prevent breast cancer. It al-
lows us to detect cancer at its earliest 
stage so that curative treatment with 
minimal morbidity is possible. The 
focus of cancer treatment should be 
directed towards cancer awareness 
and patient education, as early detec-
tion and treatment is still our best 
chance for cancer survival.

Q & A on breast cancer

Early detection 
best defence
ANGELINA Jolie’s double mastectomy inspired Chief Minister Lim 
Guan Eng to  propose for Penang to provide free mammograms for  
women in the state aged above 45 years.  

Buletin Mutiara’s Chan Lilian spoke with  consultant oncologist & 
radiotherapist Dr. Doris Chow Sze Ying to find out more about breast 
cancer.  

Dr Chow is from Mount Miriam Cancer Hospital in Tanjung Bungah.  
The hospital is a not-for-profit single disciplined cancer hospital which 

boasts of the latest state-of-the-art cancer treatment in the northern 
region of Malaysia.

Dr Chow says breast self-examination should be taught to all women.

Biodata of Dr Doris Chow Sze Ying, 
MD (USM) FRCR Clinical Oncol-
ogy (Manchester, UK), Consultant 
Oncologist & Radiotherapist.

Dr Chow is from Penang and 
received her primary medical 
education at the School of Med-
ical Sciences, Universiti Sains 
Malaysia (USM) where she at-
tained her qualif ication as a 
medical doctor (MD) in 2004. Dr 
Chow had a background in inten-
sive care and anaesthesia before 
deciding to pursue a career in 
clinical oncology. Dr Chow ini-
tially trained as an oncology 
medical officer at Penang Gen-
eral Hospital and later Mount 
Miriam Cancer Hospital. She 
was subsequently offered a posi-
tion as a clinical oncology spe-
cialist registrar at the Christie in 
Manchester, one of the leading 
cancer and research centres in 
Europe. She obtained her Fellow-
ship of the Royal College of 
Radiologist in Clinical Oncology 
(FRCR) and was conferred the 
Rohan Williams Medal. 
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Story by Caleb Yeoh 

GET ready Penang, the zombie outbreak 
has arrived and the race to save your own 
skin is about to begin. 

Building on the ever-popular growing 
trend of zombies, Disted’s School of Hos-
pitality, Penang, brings you “Zombie 
Rush”, a marketing project by the school’s 
final year students. 

The race is set for July 14 and will be 
officiated by Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng. 

“Zombie Rush” is a race unlike any 
other where participants won’t just be rac-
ing to win, but running for their lives as 100 
“zombies” chase them all the way to the 
finish line while going through numerous 
surprise obstacles. 

This is the first time such a race is taking 
place in Penang. 

Participants will have three strips of 
ribbons attached to the waist, symbolising 
three lifelines, which the zombies will try 
to snatch away throughout the run. 

The first 100 “survivors” to cross the 

finish line with at least one ribbon left will 
be awarded gold medals. 

If there was to be an event that truly 
captures the hype of escaping a horde of 
flesh-eating zombies, “Zombie Rush” 
would be it. 

Participants would literally be running 
for their lives. 

“The main purpose of the run is to help 
promote Penang as a running state and to 
encourage Penangites to exercise in a fun 
way and at the same time, revitalise the 
ideals of exercising regardless of age 
throughout the island,” said Ernest Leow, 
chairman and senior student from Disted’s 
hospitality school. 

The course stretches over 6km and starts 
at Youth Park. 

It will then proceed to the Botanical 
Gardens and ends back at Youth Park, a 
route that highlights Penang’s greenery. 

It begins at 6am, where the absence of 
sunlight would make the atmosphere ideal 
for outrunning the living dead. 

The registration fee is RM50 and in-

cludes a “Zombie Rush” T-shirt, refresh-
ments and a goodie bag. 

All participants who complete the 
course will also be given a certificate of 
participation. 

Other activities of the day include a 
lucky draw, an aerobics demonstration 
and a health check. 

Step into a re-enactment of the movie 
“Zombieland” or even see what it feels like 
to be in an episode of “The Walking Dead” 
with Disted’s Zombie Rush. 

For more information and registration 
details, visit http://zombierush2013.wix.
com/zombierush2013# or email them at 
zombierush2013@outlook.com 

Run, the zombies are after you! 

The ‘zombies’ along with the committee of the event and its main sponsors.
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Mohd. Hafiz Tajudin

THE ongoing tussle on water between Kedah and Pen-
ang has led Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng to quip that 
he is willing to invite the newly-appointed Kedah Men-
teri Besar Datuk Mukhriz Mahathir to Penang and treat 
him to Penang’s delicious nasi kandar so that they can 
have a face-to-face chat over the issue.

“Kedah should not impose raw water charges on 
Penang because the Penang Water Supply Authority 
(PBAPP) is drawing raw water from the Penang side of 
the Muda River 
a t  no  cos t  to 
K e d a h .   A s 
such, Kedah’s 
p r o p o s a l  t o 
charge Penang 
for the raw wa-
ter is unreason-
able and akin to 
asking money 
for  noth ing ,” 
Lim said in a 
r e c e n t  p r e s s 
statement. 

“Firstly, Ke-
dah is not sup-
plying raw wa-
ter to Penang.  
The Muda Riv-
e r  f l o w s 
through Penang 
naturally. 

“ S e c o n d l y, 
the Muda River 
is a natural wa-
ter resource and not man-made project.  Why do we 
have to pay for water now from a natural resource that 
has been flowing through our state for centuries?”

Lim pointed out that it was wrong for Deputy Energy, 
Green Technology and Water Minister Datuk Seri Mah-
dzir Khalid to state that Penang was “supplied with raw 
water drawn from Sungai Muda” as reported in an 
English daily on June 11.   

“Before you open your mouth, you should understand 
the concept of Riparian Rights which entitles landown-
ers or countries to benefit from the natural flow of 
water resources through their land or country,” Lim 
reminded Mahdzir.

“You should also remember that as a deputy minister, 
you represent the whole country and not just your home 
state of Kedah.”

On June 21 at a press conference in Komtar, Lim 
lamented that the press had reported an allegation by 
Mukhriz that Lim refused to meet him.  

“I will definitely meet the MB.  One because he is 
the son of the former Prime Minister Tun Dr. Mahathir 
Mohamad and hence, he deserves the respect and sec-
ondly because he is the MB of Kedah.  I hope he can 
show proof where I mentioned  that I do not want to 
meet him.”

Kedah is asking 
money for nothing

Lim says Kedah’s proposal to charge 
for raw water is unreasonable.

Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Alissala Thian

PENANG has taken the proactive measure to 
explore the possibility of turning “brown 
field” into homes or parks in the future.  

Brown field is the term used by the profes-
sionals to refer to a landfill or dumpsite.

The Penang Development Corporation 
(PDC) had invited 11 companies to take part 
in the tender to appoint a consultant to carry 
out the study on how to rehabilitate the Je-
lutong Landfill which measures 54 acres and 
is located along the Tun Dr. Lim Chong Eu 
Expressway.  

“After the shortlisting,  PDC Tender Board 
at its meeting on June 19 had decided to 
choose M.E.I Consultants Sdn Bhd (MEI) to 
carry out a remedial investigation and feasi-
bility study,” exco member Chow Kon Yeow 
announced at a press conference on June 24.

The study will take about seven months 
and costs RM1.5 million.  

MEI’s environmental specialist partner 
CH2M HILL, with its headquarters in Colo-
rado, USA, is one of the top envinronmental 
firms.   

CH2M HILL, a global leader in sustainable 

strategy, design and delivery, practically 
completed a nearly impossible job of trans-
forming a brown field with derelict industry 
items to  become the main London 2012 site 
with the new Olympic Park.

With this in mind, Penang is has ambitions 
of turning the Jelutong Landfill into some-
thing sustainable.  

The Jelutong Landfill has not received any 
organic wastes for more than 10 years as the 
organic wastes are now delivered to Pulau 
Burung on the mainland.  

Currently, only marine clay, bulk wastes, 
green wastes and building wastes are sent to 
Jelutong Landfill.

“The Penang state government decided that 
the Jelutong Landfill needs to be rehabili-
tated and this requires very specialised 
study,” Chow said.  

“MEI will find out the  best method and 
then the state will take the next step to decide 
what to do after the study is conducted.”

MEI, represented by Kon Chee Min the 
who is  Project Manager and Goh Teik Chang 
the Assistant Project Director, gave a brief 
presentation to the members of the media 
while PDC was represented by deputy gen-
eral manager Iskandar Basha.  

From thrash 
to homes

(From left) Chow, Goh, Iskandar and Kon looking at the proposal documents.
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Story and pix by Chan Lilian

WHAT happened?  How did it happen? Why did the 
reinforced concrete fin wall and steel mast of the 
Umno building at No. 128, Jalan Macalister collapse 
and fall to the ground around 6.30 pm on June 13 and 
caused two lives to be lost?  

These are the burning questions not only on our 
minds but also something that the Penang Island Mu-
nicipal Council (MPPP) wants to find out.  

On June 14, MPPP issued a notice under Section 
82, Local Council Act 1976 to the owner of the build-
ing, JKP Sdn Bhd. 

“On June 14, MPPP had written to Architect T. R 
Hamzah & Yeang Sdn Bhd and Consultant Tahir Wong 
Sdn Bhd who is the architect and engineer and also to 
JKP Sdn Bhd to forward a report to MPPP within 
seven days on the safety measures taken and the rec-
tification works carried out,” MPPP building director 

Yew Tung Seang told a media conference on June 26.  
Also present were exco member Chow Kon Yeow, 

MPPP secretary Ang Aing Thye and deputy director 
of engineering, A. Rajendran.

“I visited the site on June 21with my team and found 
that there were some minor cracks on the capping 
beam and asked them to repair and rectify immedi-
ately..  On June 24, MPPP issued another reminder to 
the Architect T. R Hamzah & Yeang Sdn Bhd and 
demanded that they give the detailed report and ex-
plain how the incident happened.  This is in accord-
ance with Uniform Building By-Laws 1984, Section 
258,” Yew added.

Meanwhile, Yew also instructed JKP to provide an 
independent detailed report on the safety of the whole 
building.  

JKP informed MPPP that they have engaged Public 
Works Institute of Malaysia (Ikram)  to prepare the 
report in a month’s time.

Cause of Umno building 
tragedy to be revealed

The team from MPPP Building Department making an inspection above the 21st floor of the 
building where the structure was formerly located.

Yew showing a clip of the crack found at 
the Umno building.

Yew (right) with his building inspector taking a closer look at 
the damage on top of the Umno building.

Story by Caleb Yeoh 

A VISIT by Deputy Chief Minister I Mohd 
Rashid Hasnon to the Pangsapuri Jelutong In-
dah and the Seri Bayan Flats revealed a startling 
fact - the developers for both are also the same 
ones who built the Umno building on Jalan 
Macalister where a freak storm recently caused 
a lightning arrestor to crash and claim two lives. 

Mohd Rashid raised his concerns regarding 
building safety and maintenance and urged the 
companies involved to work together and be 
responsible in overcoming various problems 

faced by residents at these low-cost flats. 
“The developers have not met the basic liv-

able conditions for its residents,” he said at a 
press conference. 

A few of the problems included lifts that 
were out of order for over two weeks, a mal-
functioning water pump and leaking water 
pipes that resulted in severe ceiling leaks.  

These problems caused dissatisfaction 
among residents as units were flooded, water 
cuts were experienced and having to walk up 
10 flights of stairs everyday just to get back 
home. 

Deputy CM expresses concern over building safety 

Mohd Rashid wants responsible action to be taken. 
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One group that stood out from the rescue operations was the Urban Services Department workers.  They worked 
on 24-hour shifts and their spirits were high all the time.  “We are from the Padang Kota zone and there are 40 
of us working day and night.  Of course, we are tired and we do get body aches but for the sake of the victim 
and our sense of duty, we try to work as fast as possible to clear the debris.  This is the worst disaster after the 
tsunami hit Penang 10 years ago,” Abdul Razak Ahmad, 54, told Buletin Mutiara. Urban Services Department 
director Dr Judy Shoba and deputy director Xavier Sebastian were constantly with the workers, providing the 
motivation and teamwork.  The workers gladly posed for a group photo for Buletin Mutiara’s photographer Chan 
Lilian after the repairs at Jalan Macalister were completed.  

Behind 
the scenes

Mangled steel structures, burst water pipe, concrete debris, 
fallen trees, huge crater, damaged telecommunication 
cables and electrical cables, broken sewer pipe and others 
have turned Jalan Macalister into a war zone.  However, 
things returned to almost normal a week later.
Buletin Mutiara followed closely the works that were carried 
out and the people working behind the scenes to turn chaos 
into order. Jalan Macalister was accessible to traffic by 
June 20 at 8pm.

Exco member Phee Boon Poh was involved 
in the Second Penang Bridge Tragedy that 
happened a week earlier.  Barely getting any 
rest, Phee  involved  himself in putting out the 
Jelutong Dumpsite fire.  His sense of duty has 
made Phee put aside his own fatigue and he 
was constantly at the Umno building tragedy. 

Upon discovering the late Lim Chin Aik may be buried underground, 
rescue workers worked relentlessly to find the body.  Seen in the photo 
are Penang Island Municipal Council (MPPP) Engineering Department 
director Addnan Mohd Razali  (front row, left) and assemblymembers 
for Pengkalan Kota Lau Keng Ee and Komtar Teh Lai Heng looking 
sombre during the rescue operation briefing. 

Penang State Secretary Datuk Farizan Darus 
was the Penang State co-ordinator for the 
Umno building tragedy.  Farizan spent his 
days and nights overseeing the search and 
rescue operations.  When it comes to meal 
times, there is no rank and order as he 
comfortably eats with the rescue workers. 

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng and Deputy 
Chief Minister I Mohd. Rashid Hasnon 
also kept themselves posted at the 
rescue and operation centre at 57, Jalan 
Macalister. 

Rescue workers had their hands full and worked day and night at the Umno building 
site. Their tireless efforts received the praise of all concerned as they went above and 
beyond the call of duty. 




